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Suspect is forced to d ig up rem ains
MATAMOROS, Mexico (AP) — 

A suspected member of a drug
smuggling cult was forced to dig 
up the remains of the 13th victim 
of revenge and sacrificial killings 
as public officials decried the 
“m assacre.”

Authorities are looking for the 
sect's alleged ringleader, Adolfo 
de Jesus Constanzo, whom 
members called “go^ather.”

The five men in custody said Con
stanzo, 26, and Sara Maria 
Aldrete, 24, called the “witch,” 
believed human sacrifices pro
tected the cult from harm.

Cameron County Sheriff’s Lt. 
George Gavito in Texas said that 
Constanzo, a Cuban who has con
tacts in Miami, was last seen in 
Brownsville.

In Matamoros, City Council

‘Trial de  novo * targeted...

Locals seek unity 
for state changes 
of worker’s comp

members and civic leaders 
issued a “Declaration Against 
Drug Trafficking” on Thursday 
that said, “Those connected to 
the massacre who poisoned the 
public should be prosecuted. ” 

State Attorney General Anibal 
Perez V argas talked with 
Matamoros authorities, then 
said, “We will not rest until we 
uncover all the vermin that use

legal activities as a front to break 
the law.”

Using a pick and shovel and his 
hands, Sergio Martinez, 22, dug 
alone for more than an hour 
Thursday afternoon to uncover 
the body on the ranch near 
Matamoros, where authorities 
unearthed a dozen bodies Tues
day, including that of University 
of Texas student Mark Kilroy.

Martinez turned to police at 
one point and asked to be allowed 
to rest and then asked for a trac
tor to dig the hole. “Come on, use 
your hands,” policemen y e ll^  at 
him.

The 13th victim, about 30 years 
old, had a rectangular cut over 
the left side of his chest, which 
showed signs that his heart had 
been ripped from his body.

By BOB CAMPBELL 
SDN Staff Writer

Area supporters of reforming 
state workman’s compensation 
laws are going to Austin Monday 
to prepare for a Tuesday rally in 
support of House reform legisla
tion, ths^t -pprr.rr 
of being de-railed in the Texas 
Senate.

A strategy meeting will be held 
at 7 p.m. Monday in Austin City 
Auditorium on the south side of 
Town Lake, and a crowd ex
pected to num ber in the 
thousands will go to the state 
capital at 8:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
with many wearing buttons say
ing, “Trial de Novo Has to Go.”

Chamber of Commerce ex
ecutive director Bill Moss and 
Tri-State Construction Co. owner 
Dan Hicks are two of the leaders 
in organizing a local contingent, 
and Moss said a large group from 
the Snyder area is hoped for.

In particular, he said, they 
want to show State Sen. Steve 
Carriker of Roby that his district 
urgently wants the law to be 
reformed.

“It could make or break a lot of 
folks,” Moss said.

Hicks said the sky-rocketing in
surance rates have affected 
“ everybody who works an 
employee” and threaten to drive 
many smaller businesses out of 
existence.

The two men said Snyder ap
pears to be ready to send a large

group to the rally but that they 
will not know how large until 
everyone arrives in Austin.

Hicks will leave from his Lub
bock Hwy. business at 10 a.m. 
Monday, and he said anyone who 
wishes could accomgaoy him iu a

Moss said strong participation 
is needed because “ the lobbying 
effort by trial lawyers is just 
tremendous a t this time. The only 
way we can counteract it is to do 
our own lobbying with our 
senators.”

The House reform legislation. 
House Bill 1, would eliminate 
trial de novo, which proponents 
say has been the primary factor 
in driving up insurance rates.

The trial de novo system allows 
lawyers to take disputed claims 
to state district courts, where the 
findings of the state Industrial 
Accident Board (lAB) are inad
missible.

Carriker’s staff specialist on 
workman’s compensation, Claire 
Renner, said the preponderance 

See WORKMAN’S, page 13
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RODEO RIDER — Among the competitors 
Thursday during the opening night of the Western 
Texas College NIRA Rodeo here was Jeff King, 
bareback rider from Vernon Regional Junior Col

lege. The rodeo will resume in the colisenm i|t 8 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. (SDN Staff Photo by 
Bill McClellan) ,

WTC rodeo stages opening round
By BILL McCl e l l a n  

SDN Sports Editor 
Fast times and high scores 

were spread sparsley over first- 
night action of the Western Texas 
College NIRA Rodeo here 
Thursday, leaving plenty of room

for improvement.
The annual collegiate rodeo 

continues with performances a t 8 
p.m. Friday and Saturday in 
Scurry County Coliseum. The top 
10 cowboys and cowgirls in each 
event will advance to Sunday’s 2

p.m. short-go.
Thursday’s opening perfor

mance included the naming of 
this year’s WTC rodeo queen, 
Lorre Moser of Iowa Park.

In the competition, Howard 
College’s Joey Hubbard marked

Board recognizes 
staff UIL winners

A relatively  brief April 
meeting for Snyder school board 
members Thursday included the 
acceptance of a leave of absence 
and a staff resignation and con
gratulations extended to Snyder 
High School instructors whose 
students advanced at the recent 
District 4.4-A UIL Literary Meet.

SHS Principal Ray Courtney 
introduced instructors whose 
students won honors at the UIL 
competition. The list of teachers 
invited to the meeting included 
Kay Hopper, Jerry Worsham, 
Diane Arnold, Sharrylon Vestal, 
Roy Burk, Billie Hartsfield, Lyn
da Patterson, Phyllis Smith and 
Laurie Welch.

Snyder High School won the 
district meet by advancing its 
one-act play as well as earning 
three first place ribbons and six 
second place wins.

These students will compete 
next at the regional UIL contest 
slated April 21 in Brownwood.

Also Thursday, the board ap
proved a leave of absence for the 
remainder of this school year for 
Geneva Alvis, math teacher at 
the high school; and the resigna
tion of Marilyn Durham, a^ 
counselor-diagnostician for the) 
district. /

Other agenda items requiring 
action included:

—Approval of policy updates as 
recommended by the Texas 
Association of School Boards. 
This update service is provided to 
make local policy conform to re
cent attorney general decisions.

—Approval of a budget amend
ment for the transportation 
department, which added $2,810 
to its expenses in January to 

See SCHOOL, page 13
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RODEO QUEEN — Lorre Moser of Iowa Park was named the 1989 
rodeo queen during first-night action Thursday at the Western Texas 
College NIRA Rodeo here. She receives her banner from WTC team 
member Jim Blain Kenney. The rodeo performances will continue at 
8 p.m. Friday and .Saturday in Scurry County Coliseum. Tickets are 
priced at |4 for adults and $3 for students. (SDN Staff Photo)

a 75 in the bull riding while 
Tarleton S tate  U niversity 
cowgirl Shanna Newland clocked 
an 8.0 second run in the goat ty
ing for two of the evening’s best 
individual efforts. A solid 6.8 was 
posted by Tarleton’s Joe Day and 
Vernon Regional JC ’s Tom 
Figeroa to set the pace in the 
team roping.

Most of Thursday’s other 
leaders have little hope of staying 
on top in the highly competitive 
rodeo, though some may make 
the top 10 and return for Sunday’s 
finals. The ‘best score in the 
breakaw ay roping was 3.9 
seconds by Candy Leatherwood 
of Eastern New Mexico Universi
ty. Leatherwood’s time was one 
of only two successful runs in the 
breakaway, and the other, a 22.6 
by Vanda Riha of Tarleton,'is not 
expected to qualify foi  ̂the short- 
go.

The top run in the barrel race 
was a 14.70 from Shanna Sill of 
Tarleton. Schoolmate Amy 
Sanders turned in a 14.84 and 
Western Texas’ Krista Jeffries 
clocked a 14.84.

Western Texas cowboys lead in 
two events after the first night. 
Shane Guldbransen, who hails 
from Australia, scored a 61 to 
pace the saddle bronc event while 
Bobby Moody’s 9.2 time was the 

See RODEO, page 6

Sausage festival 
slated by church The SDN Column By Roy McQueen

Sunday from 11:30 a.m. until 
2:30 p.m., St. Elizabeth Catholic 
Church will hold its second an
nual Sausage Dinner and 
Festival.

The event will be in the new 
parish center located adjacent to 
the church at 3005 Avenue A.

Proceeds from the festival will 
benefit such church projects as a 
college scholarship fund, the 
parish building fund and the pur
chase of classroom equipment 
and supplies.

The Men’s Club is sponsoring 
an “all-you-can-eat” homemade 
sausage dinner complete with all

th e  t r im m in g s .  B e a n s , 
sauerkraut, dessert and drinks 
will be included.

Meal tickets are $5 each for 
adults and $2.50 for elementary 
children (first through sixth 
grades) and $1 for pre-school 
children (k indergarten  and 
under). Takeout orders are 
available and sausage will be 
sold by the pound during the 
festival. The cost is $2.75 per 
pound.

The festival and dinner will 
also include carnival games, 
door prizes, raffles a id  a country 

See FESTIVAL, page 13

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Chrysler’s Lee 
lacocca earns close to $20 million a year. Ain’t 
bad for a guy who doesn’t play basketball.”

Keeping tabs on our neighbors:
Vinegar pie sounds about as bad as income tax 

deadline. But Roger Enlow, in the Hood County 
News in Granbury, says don’t knock it until 
you’ve tried it.

“ It’s pretty darn good, and it doesn’t taste 
anything like vinegar. It resembles a sweet 
custard. It’s a standard menu item in Hood Coun
ty, specifically at Neely’s Home Cookin’ in Tolar

Now this is affirmative action!
The Wall Street Journal reports that a janitor 

fired by a Canadian unit of General Motors has 
been re-ihstated.

He was fired after bilking the company of

$28,325 in an employee-suggestion scam. He got 
his job back after an arbitrator ruled the 
worker’s admission of guilt and repayment was 
proof of “rehabilitation.”

Gene Dow, in the Seminole Sentinel, says that 
men are equally as sensitive as women. Women 
worry about pounds more than men, but men are 
most conscious of hair loss.

Dow heard a local barber tell a customer, 
“Your hair sure is getting thin. ”

“Oh well,” replied the customer. “Nobody 
wants fat hair anyway.”

O.G. Nieman, in the Hereford Brand, says 
children are a great comfort in old age, which one 
would not reach so quickly if one didn’t have 
children.

Friday

1989
Ask Us

Q. — Who will be paying 
legal fees for the defendants 
in the recent lawsuit filed 
by the ex-county auditor 
and deputy county auditor?

A. — County officials say 
these expenses will be 
borne by the individuals 
and will not come under any 
liability insurance coverage 
of the county.

In Brief
Tentative ok

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Negotiators from the Bush 
administration and Con
gress have ten tatively  
a g r ^  on a nearly $30 
billion deficit-reduction 
plan that minimally meets 
next year’s goals while put
ting off the tough choices 
until later. '

Bargaining ended late 
Thursday night with a deal 
that was all but certain to 
be presented to President 
Bush and congressional 
leaders for their approval, 
sources said. A White House 
m eetingw as sc

and Senate leaders could 
review and announce the 
compromise.

Local
Welcome siĝ ns

Leslie Woods, recently 
named as w arden of 
Snyder’s Price Daniel unit, 
will make his first trip to 
Snyder Thursday, and 
chamber officials have ask
ed Snyder retail firms to 
help welcome the TDC of
ficial.

Chamber manager Bill 
Moss said firms with out
door signs are asked to 
place special messages of 
welcome to Woods and to 
the southern regional direc
tor, Michael Moore.

Saturday class
Snyder public school 

students and teachers will 
be in class Saturday as the 
district “makes up” a bad 
weather day missed in 
February when classes 
were dismissed due to cold 
weather gas curtailments.

The bell will ring at the 
normal time Saturday, but 
classes will dismiss early at 
2:45 p.m. The district has 
scheduled a second makeup 
day for bad weather May 
20, also a Saturday.

‘Historic’ sale
This Saturday, the Scurry 

County Historical Commis
sion will be sponsoring its 
second garage and bake 
sale to raise funds for the 
restoration of the Dermott 
School

The event will be from 8 
a.m. until 4 p.m. in the To
wle Park Barn.

North talent'—*

N o rth  E le m e n ta r y  
students will participate in 
the school’s third annual 
Talent Show at 7 p.m. F ri
day in the auditorium.

Tickets are priced at $2 
for adults and $1 for 
students. Also a drawing 
will be held to determine 
the winner of a Nintendo 
Power Pack.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Thursday, 46 degrees; 
low, 43 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Friday, 43 degrees; 
.08 of an inch precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1989 
to date, 2.80 inches.

Snyder- Area Forecast:, 
Tonight, fair with low near 
50. South to southeast wind 5 
to 10 mph. Saturday, partly 
cloudy and warmer with a 
high in mid 70s. East to 
southeast wind 10 to 15 mph.



Lloyd Bentsen says sources at 
the Pentagon have told him that a 
key Defense Department panel 
has agreed to hack full funding in 
next year’s budget for Sematech, 
the semiconductor research con
sortium in Austin.

Bentsen last week said he had 
received disturbing reports that 
some Pentagon officials favcx’ed 
eiuiunatiiig the Feiiutgun's >iOu 
million contribution to Sematech 
in the fiscal 1990 budget.

“ I have been advised by Pen
tagon sources that we have won 
the battle for Sematech funding. I 
am satisfied that a full $100 
million will be included in the

Democrat sa i?  Thursday^
“My sources say that the 

Defense Resources Board decid
ed to honor the commitment to 
full funding despite vigorous ef
forts from some q u art«^  to 
eliminate all money for the pro
gram ,” Bentsen said.

In a letter last week, Bentsen 
urged Defense Secretary Dick 
Cheucj to “rCiLt thccc short- 
s ig h t^  proposals” to . cut 
Sematech’s appropriation. Bent
sen asked Cheney to fund the 
joint defense-industry consw- 
tium designed to put the United 
S tates a t the forefront in 
semiconductors.

Wrangler* Cowboy Cut' 
13MWZ* or Boot Cut 
Denim Jeans In Your 
Choice of Fit

13MWZ«................................................. Reg. 19.99
Slim Fit 13MWZ®.......  ........................Reg. 17.99
Boot Cut Jeans, Regular or Slim F it__ Reg. 17.99
Made from 100% cotton denirti and featuring authentic western 
styling and a leg cut to fit over boots. Choose Wrangler's* 
Cowboy Cut* 13MWZ* which features a little extra room in the 
seat and thigh for a more comfortable fit while your working. Or 
try Wrangler's* original denim jean in your choice of slim fit for a 
trim silhouette, regular lit or fuller cut in the leg for all day 
comfort. All in indigo blue for men's sizes 28-42.

Wtai5l^

AirilKM iy ’ i  Cre<M 
Card . . .  the Smart 
Shoppar’r C h o k a l

9 a.m .-8 p.m ., M on .-Sa t 
12:30-5:30 p.m . Sun.

3 2 1 0 C o l l »

Sale prices effective 
through April 18,1989

NVH O NVl
We’re G ood  at Making You Look Great!

Sad Little Shoplifter Ends 
Up Playing a Happier Tune

By Abigail Van Buren
O isea Univaraal Prats S,iKkcata

DEIAR ABBY: You have had quite 
a lot of letters about shoplifting in 
your column. Here’s how I handled a 
young shoplifter:

A father and his young son came 
into my music store in Atlanta many 
years ago.

The father said, “My son wants to 
return a chromatic harmonica he took 
from your store.”

The son had tears in his eyes. 
With bowed head he handed me the 
harmonica.

I asked, “Did you like the har
monica?”

He looked me in the eye and said, 
“I loved it.”

“Do you have a weekly allowance?” 
1 asked. The answer was “yes.”

“Would you be willing to bring me 
a dollar a week until the $13 is paid?” 
I asked.

“Oh, yes," the boy beamed.
I gave him back the instrument. 

The father tried to pay for it. I said, 
“No, it comes from his allowance — 
starting next week.”

The father and son came into my 
store every Saturday, and the son 
gave me a dollar until the harmon
ica was paid in full.

His father thanked me for giving 
his son a lesson in not stealing.

J.S. RUTAN, 
BEAVERTON, ORE.

DEAR J.S.t You w ere  ex cep 
tio n a lly  generoua. T he fa th er w as  
ex c ep tio n a lly  forg iv in g . A nd th e  
b oy  w a s ex cep tio n a lly  lucky.

DEAR ABBY: Re the guest who 
had been deliberately kicked by a 4- 
year-old “bully”: You suggested that 
the guest ask the child why she was 
kicking her— thereby opening a dia
logue. What if the child persisted in 
kicking her?

My wife and I recently had dinner 
with a friend and her 3-year-old son 
at a small pizza place. We ordered a 
la i^  pizza for all of us to share.

Ih e  child started handling the 
antipasto, taking a piece, putting it 
back on the plate, trying another, re-- 
placing it, etc. He ignored his 
mother’s directives to stop.

I was particularly distressed be
cause the child, who had a cold and

a runny nose, kept rubbing his eyes 
and his nose while sorting through 
the antipasto!

I asked him to please stop touch
ing the food unless he was going to 
eat it. He ignored me, so I moved the 
plate out of his reach and told him 
that he should not handle food that 
other people might want to eat.

My wife was very upset with me 
for having disciplined her friend’s 
child. Could 1 have handled it better?

IN THE DOGHOUSE 
IN CLARK, N.J.

DEIAR IN: R e yo u r first q u es
t io n  co n cern in g  th e  k ick er  and  
th e  k ick ee: S in ce  th e  k ick ee  w as  
a  gro w n  w om an , u n less  sh e  had  
th e  m en ta lity  o f  th e  4-year-old  
k ick er , th e  **dialogue” sh ou ld  
h a v e  p ut a  s to p  to  th e  k ick in g . R e 
y o u r  seco n d  q u estion : You cou ld  
n o t h a v e  h an d led  th e  lit t le  food- 
h a n d ler  b etter . Bravo!

DEAR ABBY: 1 am writing this 
from a very romantic Hawaiian is
land (Maui, to be exact). I am a man 
on his honeymoon with nothing to do 
at the moment because my bride is 
busy writing thank-you notes for ̂ r  
wedding gifts — we must have re
ceived more than 200 of them. She’s 
been writing for three hours already. 
We are not exactly “over the hill,” 
Abby. I’m 26 and she’s 23. What do 
you make of this situation? When 
our friends get thank-you notes from 
a bride on her honeymoon, don’t you 
think they might think something is 
wrong with her?

TWIDDLING MY THUMBS

DEAR TWIDDLING: No. They  
m i ^ t  th in k  so m eth in g  is  w rong  
w ith  you . P.S. H ow ab out o ffer
in g  to  h e lp  her? T hose g ifts  are  
fo r  you , too.

D on’t p u t off w ritin g  thank-you  notes, 
le t te rs  o f ssrmpathy, etc. because  you do n ’t 
know  w h a t to  say. G et Abby’s booklet, 
"How to  W rite L e tte rs  fo r All Occasions." 
Send a  check  o r  m oney o rd e r  fo r $2.89 
($3.39 in  C anada) to: D ear Abby, L e tte r 
B ooklet, P.O. Box 447, M ount M orris, III. 
61054. (Postage is included.)

Coleman introduces nuke site bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — Reps. 

John Bryant and Ron Coleman 
have introduced legislation that 
would strictly limit Texas’ efforts 
to build a low-level nuclear waste 
site 11 miles from the U.S.- 
Mexico border in Hudspeth Coun
ty.

Under the m easure, if a 
radioactive waste site is propos
ed within 60 miles of a state or na
tional border, adjacent states 
and countries must have an op
portunity to participate in the 
siting process, said Coleman, an 
El Paso Democrat.

The bill would require the 
Texas Low-Level Radioactive 
Waste Disposal Authority to give 
Mexico and New Mexico the 
chance to participate in the citing 
decision to locate the dump at 
Fort Hancock, 50 miles from El 
Paso.

“The state — in our case, the 
state of Texas — would be re
quired to furnish all of its studies 
and justifications to neighboring 
state governments,” Coleman 
said Thursday after introducing 
the bill.

The legislation imposes signifi
cant restrictions on the ability of

states to install low-level nuclear 
waste dump sites near state and 
national borders without comply
ing with a wide range of en
vironm ental and siting re 
quirements.

Sen. Tom A. Daschle, D-S.D., 
has legislation in the Senate that 
would give states a say in the pro
cess if a low-level nuclear waste 
site is to located within 20 miles 
of their border.
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Plaza Restaurant
North 84

Open 24 Hours • 7 Days a Week

MONDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

3 ”Beef Enchilada with Red or Chili Sauce,
Refried Beans A Spanish R ice ...................

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

3 “Chili Cheeseburfer with French Fries 
A Salad.............................................

FRIMY NIGHT FISH FRY

5 “DsHs Pride Fretb Nstar IMfish 
-M Y ouCs d EsL ..................................

The Food is Eicellent 
Henry Hernandez Head Chef
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Community Calendar perot and EDS both claim they won
FRIDAY

Cornelius Dodson House; open by appc^tm ent; S73-9742 or 573- 
2763; m-from 2-5 p.m. every Friday.

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. F«* 
more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more infcama- 
lion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Parti Club in Winston Park; 
8 p.m. For mc«e information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAY
WUdflowerDay,WTC.
Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Cixnmunity Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
5820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas College; < ^ n  from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Club; 

1:30p.m.

DALLAS (AP) — Billionaire H. 
Roes Perot may not begin any 
profit-making ventures ^ t h  his 
new comiMny before Dec. 1, but 
may continue to hire employees 
from his old firm, purchased by
^ -------- a ---- » ------------ -------ucMTai Mocors, lor ine next 
years, a  Virginia judge ruled 
y e s te i^ y .

The (M l̂er by Fairfax County 
Circuit Judge William Plummer 
makes permanent an earlier 
order in the fight between and 
Perot Systems Corp. over Perot’s 
activities since he left the com
pany in a dispute with Genotil 
Motors Corp.

Perot and Pero t Systems 
“shall refrain, prior to December 
1, 1989, from  so lic itin g ,
negotiating for, entering into or 
performing any cmitract or other 
business relationship ... that con-

Bridge
Jumm J aco b y

ASTR CM RAPH
B E R N I C E  B E D E O S O L

NORTH •
♦  A Q 5 3  
Y A J 6 5  4
♦  5 4 2
♦  Q

4-14.8t

WEST
♦  J  9 8 7 2 
Y K  10 8
♦  J
♦  J  9 7 2

EAST
♦  K 6 4  
Y 7  3
♦  10 9 6 3
♦  10 8 6 5

SOUTH 
♦ 10 
Y Q 9 2  
♦ A K Q 8 7  
5  A K 4 3

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: North

West North East- Soath
1 Y Pass 2 ♦

Pass 3 ♦ Pass 4 NT
Pass SY Pass 5NT
Pass 6 Y Pass 6 ♦
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: Y 7

%ur
W r t h d a y

Got two to lose? 
Win 12 first

a  . .
By Jam es Jacoby

Although most tournament publici
ty is given to nationals and large re-* 
gionals, there are a few annual seC" 
tional tournaments tucked away in 
interesting places that bridge aficio
nados would enjoy. Such a tournament 
is held every fall in Ruidoso. New 
Mexico, after racing season is over 
and before the mountain slopes are 
open for skiing. I’ve had the pleasure 
of attending just once, some years ago, 
but a correspondent sent me today's 
deal from last October's competition.

North raised South’s diamonds with 
rather paltry support because their 
methods were five-card major open
ings, and he did not care to rebid a 
rather weak heart suit. That made life 
simple for South, who asked for aces 
and kings and settled into six 
diamonds.

The play started out easy. Declarer 
won the spade ace, c a sh ^  the club 
queen, came to his hand with a high di
amond and ruffed a low club. When he 
played a second diamond to his hand. 
West showed out. That meant there 
was a sure diamond loser to go with a 
probable heart loser. But there were 
some chances.

Declarer played A-K of clubs, and 
Elast had to follow. Then a heart went 
to dummy’s jack, and East did not 
have the king. Next came a spade ruff, 
followed by a heart to dummy’s ace. 
Another spade was ruffed, and lo and 
behold, declarer’s last high trum p was 
trick 12. The hapless defenders' good 
trum p anej winning heart king fell to
gether on the last trick.

James Jacoby's books ‘Jacoby on Bridge" and 
‘Jacoby on Card Games’ (written with bis father, 
the late Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores Both are published by Pharos Books 
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Your possibilities for advancement in 
your chosen field of endeavor look very 
encouraging for the year ahead. How
ever, you will have to prove yourself ev
ery step you take up the ladder.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Don’t leave 
anything to chance today In situations 
where you have something personal at 
stake. Your possibilities lor success will 
be considerably enhanced if you oper
ate as the manager. Know where to look 
for romance and you'll find it. The As
tro-Graph Matchmaker instantly re
veals which signs are romantically per
fect for you. Mall $2 to Matchmaker, c/o 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleve
land, OH 44101-3428.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) This is a 
good day to attend to several matters 
which you haven’t as yet brought to a 
successful cortclusion. You could be 
lucky at finalizing what appeared to be 
too difficult to do previouskly.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) As long as 
you're dreaming today, you might as 
well dream big. Something for which 
you’re hoping is not that far out of 
reach, provided you combine imagina
tion with practicality.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) You could 
be lucky in two areas today. One is 
where your career is concerned and the 
other pertains to your financial involve
ments. Do all that you can to get (he 
bast yields from both. .
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Things should go 
rather smoothly today |f yop do not take

yourself or developrrtents too seriously. 
Hold positive thoughts and know that 
everything will eventually come out OK. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) Shifting con
ditions tend to work in your favor at this 
time, espMially those that have com
mercial overtones. Analyze current 
happenings for the hidden opportuni
ties they could offer.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Alliances or 
partnership arrangements into which 
you enter at this time could prove to be 
of major importance. Be sure to treat 
these with the serious respect they 
dosGrvG
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) It be
hooves you to perform at your best at 
this time where your work is concerned, 
because your performance may be ob
served and evaluated. Praises could lat
er turn to raises.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Asso
ciates will perceive you as a respected 
adviser today, because of the pleasant 
and unruffled manner you'll have when 
dealing with a crisis.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) A finan
cial arrangement that has been difficult 
to put together has a good chance of 
being wrapped up today. All the loose 
ends that have been impossible to tie 
up can now be knotted.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Your abil
ity to assess situations accurately today 
could be your best asset. Have faith in 
your judgment after you've made an 
evaluation.
PISCES (Fab. 20-Marcb 20) Keep the
profit motive upperntost in your 
thoughts today, because it will encour
age you to be more Industrious. Re
member what you're doing rtow Is as
suring your own future.

©  l»a9. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

tonplates or calls for any {nto- 
fitable return to the defendants 
a t any point in time, and involves 
the business of providing data 
processing or o t ^  services to 
customers of a nature provided 

1>3rE DS as of Decemt 
Plummer (MTlered.

Meanwhile, Perot may con
tinue to hire EDS employees until 
Dec. 1,1991. EDS says Perot has 
hired 150 to 200 of its employees, 
eight of them executives.

Both sides claimed victory in 
the decision, which essentially 
upholds the sales agreement 
between GM and Perot.

“ I w anted an  injunction 
because GM never lives up to its 
contracts. I wanted it solved in 
court,” Perot said in Dallas.

Perot previously has said that 
he is not engaged in any profit
making business through Perot 
Systems.

EDS “got slam-dunked over 
and over again and we consider it 
to be a fantastic victory,” said 
Perot attorney Mike Weinstein. 
“For us it’s business as usual.”

EDS said the decision was a 
“clear and unmistakable vic- 
tCH'y,” and President Les Alber- 
thal said, “Judge Plum mer has 
made it clear that Perot has an 
obligation to live up to the terms 
of the agreement he signed when 
he Irft EDS. Add he can’t c(hi- 
tinue to raid EDS for talent in
definitely. We’re  very pleased 
that the judge came to those con
clusions. This is a significant vic

tory for EIDS.” who had left the Dallas company
EDS said it would pursue fur- to work for Perot Systems, 

thor, unspecified k ^ l  action Pero t called the th rea ts  
against former EDS employees “harassment”

40 Already! 
Are You Sure? 
Happy Birthday 

Cheryl
We Love You

Meat. 2 Vegetables 3 9  D aily LuRch Specia l
Dessert, Salad or Soup ^

Friday NigM Special
AN YasCaa Eat Catfish................................................. *5.95
Popcari Sbrisip...........................................................*5.95

SatMfday Night Special
HsheriRas’s Plattar.......................................................*1.95

PMcmShriap M M Shriap FiM O irIm  StuflMCrak
FfMShftaa scribps danStripi FnlinMi

RESTAURANT
573-7111 Mn.SN.5JiajR.-9pjR. Sm .-7M 8jr.2 pjR. 1703CoHegt

S T A T E M E N T

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK

West Texas State Bank 
Box 1396 ^
Snyder. Texas 79549
C ity 

Sn yder
COUNTY STATE

Scurry______________ _ Texas--------------------
ZIP CODE

79549
Dollar Amourtls in Thousands

Proposed track may not be built
DALLAS (AP) — A racetrack 

proposed for a portion of the 
Dallas-Fort Worth International 
Airport may not be built, track 
promoters say.

D allas developer Preston  
Carter, chairman of a North 
Texas Commission, said a con
sultant’s draft study shows the 
airport track probably could not 
turn a profit under the current 
conditions and current state law.

The study by Coopers & 
Lybrand Inc. said the $108 million 
facility that would include an 
8,000-seat grandstand for up for 
up to 20,000 patrons would have to 
be built on a smaller scale.

Based on calculations that

about 11,000 people a day would 
visit the 500-acre track during a 
125-day season and bet about $136 
a day, the track would lose 
money.

But Carter said he thinks the 
Dallas area might be able to sup
port the track with a 200-day 
season on 400 acres if patrons bet 
between $180 and $200 a day.

31 6 4 6
1 2 2 9

-Q _

f i s p i fe iNif.

PHOTOGRAPHY
573-3622

Happy 40th 
Birthday

Pearlene Stewart
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2. S e cu rit ie s ........................*‘•4^
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and of its Edge and Agreement subaidiaries. and in IBFs;
a Federal funds sold
b. Secunbes purchased under agreements to resell

4 Loans and lease tinarKing receivables
a Loans and leases, net oi unearned income 
b. LE S S  Allowance lor loan and lease losses 
c LESS  Alktcaled transfer risk reserve 
d Loans and laasas. net ol unearned income. -

aHowarK:a, and reserve (item 4 a minus 4 b and 4 c)
5 A ste lt hald m trading accounts
6 Premises and  fixed assais (including capiialized leases)
7. Other real esiala owned
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11 Other assets
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3800 College Ave
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SuperClean
UNLEADED GASOUNES

14 Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreameni lo repurchase in domestic olficos ol Ihe 
bank and  of its Edge erxl Agreameni subsidiarias. and in IBFs
a. Fadaral funds purchased
b. Securities sold under agreements lo repurchase

15 Oemarxrnotes issued lo ihe U S Treasury
16 Other borrowed money i
17 Mortgage irxlabledness and obligalions under capitalized leases
18 Bank’s kabilily on acceptances executed and outstanding
19 Notes and debentures subordinated lo deposils
20 Other liabilities
21 Total liabililies (sum ol items 13 through 20)
22 Limited -  life preferred stock 
EQUITY CAPITAL
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25 Surplus
26 Undivided prolils arxl capital reserves
27 Cumulative loreign currency iranslalion ad|uslmenls .
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BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansoin

FRANK & ERNEST® by Bob Thavcs
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AHAISSIOH
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WORKAHOLICS I
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ARLO & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

EEK A MEEK® by Howie Schneider

yuHAT i s r r m T M A ^
MX) THIWK S0UT5E. B tm R  
-mAM E.V«5SOIOa EUSE ?

Ma./we'vtFocDeDAit 
TMeSMtcfb' ----- r r ^

OWdW

ALVdC/bGlADTDHeiP'^

%

WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

FLASH GORDON By D«i Bntty

THE A 0O M IU A 0LE  
S N O W M A N ?

P E F IN IT E LV  
A  SAUIC IAN, R A L E ! 

A  0 fG  S A U R IA N !

-rJ

THAT t r a n s l a t e s
in t o  « m o s a u r !

V  H E R E ?  N O W ?

H AS eCSON'S t im e -  
h o p p e r  THROW N  
ANOTHER C U R V E ?

TRACKS
L E A P

PO W NHILL
...TO W ARP

WHAT DO 'YOU THIKIK 
ABOUT VvORUD 
CONDITIOMS-2

4̂ 4-

W E U _ , I 'V E  C ^ T A  B i e ,  
N A & T V  B R U I S E  O N  

M Y  U E F T S H I N . . .

H E  A L W A Y S  H A S  T O  
P E R S O N A L I Z E  T H E

_ PKJ:

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

Bfway OaogU nnd Snuffy SmMi * By Frod LnuwaN

ZELDV ELOPED OFF 
AN' GOT HiTCHEO 

TONIGHT. MAW
WHO
TO?

w m ‘
BlONDII

I'LL TELL VE 
ALL ABOUT IT 

WHEN I GIT UP 
IN TH' 

MORNIN'

//tSWf*4-

PORI<Y a l w a y s  G rET S  
NE)?VboSW HEN BI& VINCE
DRIVES HIS CAR./

WHY, D O ES HE FOR&ET 
TO B U CKLE UP 

HIS SEA T  
B E LT ?

 ̂ NO. HE FO R G ETS T O

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue

I Young I

TAKE IT E/ASY, PAL I ) AFTER TH' EARFUL I Jl^T 
IT'S JUST m e! r^GOT, I DON'T BLAME YOU  ̂FOR NOT LIKING US HUMANS!

S O  VCXJ'BE IN MV L IN E  O F  
N O B K .E H  •>

A N D  MV FELL O W  EX EC U T IV E S 
R B C E N T L V  V O T E D  Me. T H E
-------1 M AN AAOST U K E L V  T O

S U C C E E D

LI’L ABNER® by Al Capp

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
TH\5 15 PWoBAgt-Y 
■mEwan’uiMCH 
XJU'VEEVER 
5 B a ^ M P e E ,  

MIW. -^METPOUdH-.

THE
fOOP 

TOPAy:=’
you ■miMk iT'5

rttETty TAYTY.HUH?

TERWBLt

„WT iry  PW»L0LyTHE 
0E?T UJH^ ^  EVET*. 

SERyEO HEfeE,.

? / »  AH DUNNO WMV FEARLESiS
r o s o c K  IS voBE. id e e l .t -  all
HC DOES IS WOHRV BCXJT SOME 
FOOLISH CHIPPENDALE CHAIR 
WHILE INNERCENF FOLKS IS 
GITTIN’ SLAUGHTERED-AGHT
UNDER HIS S TO Q PiO  N OSE.'?'

r  FOSDICKS N O SE IS M O T S T O O PID ." 1
iT S  JE S T  AS SMART A S  T H 'a a S T

L O ' HIM rr- NOW, AH HAS MADE A  
l i f e l o n g  s t u d y  o ' h i s  m e t h o o s -

-A N ' AH GOT IT A LL FIGGERED  
O O T ."— w h il e  TH CPIM'NUL  
IS A w e  A PIN ' M ItSK L F OUT 
BUTCHERIN' FT3LKS-FOSDICK 
IS A  SAVIN' WEAR AN' TEA R 
ON H i a  BRAIN BY BEIN '

________ S T O O P ID .'T  1̂

TNCN COM ES T H ' SHOWOO%>»N-
AN' TH' CRIM'NUL IS A PA ID  DUCK. 
ON ACCOUNT H IS  b r a i n  i s  a l l
WORE OUT, WHILE ro s o ic K 'a
BRAIN IS FRESH . ON ACCOUNT
h b  n e v a h  u s e s  rr.*’.  ̂ .—

SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

KIT N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

INEAl

ACROSS
1 Invalid 
5 Harper Valley

8 Court hearing
12 Curved molding
13 Puppy sound
14 Secretary's 

note
15 Designer___

Cassini
16 Wagon track
17 How sweet

18 Unless
19 From Here to

21 Siberian gulf
2 3  _______ Grande
24 Decorate 
29 Removes

feeling from
33 Yes
34 Gas for signs
36 Anna and the

King o f___
37 Arrivederci___
39 Government

agent
41 Falsehood
42 Follow 
44 Missive
46 Thing in law
48 Behold!
49 British peeress 
S4 Senator Sam

5 8  _.' about
59 Turn the page 

(abbr)
60 Bewildered
61 South of Kans.
62 Author___

Rand
63 Experiment
64 Film critic

Pauline___
65 FrerKh article
66 CoTKernirtg (2 

wds )

DOWN
1 Rush hour at 

the diner
2 Citrus fruit

3 Sediment
4 Military force
5 Funeral item
6 Strained
7 More likely
8 Threatening
9 Abominable 

srrawman
10 Exude
11 Blushing
2 0 ___Tin Tin

(movie dog)
22 Vegetable box
24 Spinning 

motion
25 Vast period of 

time
26 Farm animals
27 Put
28 Residence 
'30 Fish sperm
31 Scoop out 

water
32 Diving duck 
35 Short sleep 
38 Of the dawn 
40 Nothing

Answer to Previous Puzzle
N p U B

A s E

L A T

E G O

D E N

A H A

C U L

K N E E

S T E N

1 e |  I R E

| a G E E

N E

R O

U M 1 D

N 1 R O

E N O s '

S V N E

T o

DetMJCTiON

43 Poetic 
contraction 

45 Musical 
composition 

47 Flower part
49 Folk)
50 Entertainer

Paul___

51 Actor's part 
'52 Eye infection 
53 Male children
55 Puts to work
56 Aerie
57 Western 

defense org.

i l f

D 1M* by NEA. me

We’re only taking half the crop this 
year...everything from here, up!”

LAFF-A-DAY

1 2 3 4 1

12

IS

19

13

21

24 29 29 1

33

37

43

22

20

r 9 10 11

‘

”

27

30 30

2i

43

29

40

39

4S

30

49 90 91

99

91

64 J

31 32

69

•2

•6

92 93

•0

93

SB 99 97

ABC
CompBTi^

______ l̂n<-

c  <MB KmB Pgifcirga BywtfcBW. Be

(c)1989 by NtA Inc 14

“After the way you lost money on your 
l e m o n a d e  stand, then fouled up your paper 
route, son, don’t think you’re getting your 
hands on T O Isr

DENNIS THE MENACE

i\

*Ther£̂  no rush,Mr . Whson. Its a  fool B L̂L
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Reputed drug kingpin indicted
By Peter H. Gott, M.Oi

MIAR DR. GOTT: I have paroxys
mal tachycardia. Please tell me what 
this is, what causes it and what the 
best treatment is.

DEIAR READEIR; Paroxjwnal 
means sudden bursts of unpredictable 
activit3r, tachycardia means rapid 
heart rate. Therefore, I conclude that 
you are experiencing periodic epi-
swuca uf I «|M(i puiee.

In order to answer your question, 1 
have to detour into s3me basic cardi
ac anatomy.

The heart is divided into four mus
cular chambers: two low-pressure 
atria and two high-pressure ventri
cles. These chambers contract in se
quence because of rhythmic electri
cal charges that begin.in the heart’s 
natural pacemaker (the sinoatrial 
iMde),.pass through the atrial mus
ses , intensify in. an area, called the 
AV node (the junction bkween the 
atria and the ventricles) and then 
spread through a conduction system

into the ventricles.
All along the route of the electrical- 

impulse conduction are areas of car
diac tissue that can initiate their own 
bursts of electricity, in conipetition 
with the normal mechanism. On occa
sion, one of these areas will fire off a
series of charges (paroxysms), caus
ing the entire heart to contract at an 
accelerated rate.

Thus, doctors recognize three ma
jor sources of paroxysmal tacdiycar- 
dia: atrial, junctional and ventricular.

Atrial tachycardia is, by and large, 
harmless. It lasts from a few beats to 
a few minutes and is frightening be
cause a person has the sensation that 
bis or her heart is beating out of con
trol. The tachycardia can usually be 
terminated by the Valsalva maneu
ver, during which the patient strains 
hard for a moment or two, as though 
having a difficult bowel movement. 
This maneuver stimulates the vagus 
nerve in the chest to slow the heart 
rate and re-establish a more normal 
pattern.

Trinity United Methodist Church...

M issionaries set to share 
their personal experiences
On Sunday, Faye and W. L. 

Armstrong will share their mis
sionary experience with the con- 
gregation of Trinity United 
Methodist Church during the 
regular morning worship service 
wMch begins a t 10:45 a.m. A 
covered dish luncheon will 
follow.

AnHStronif Is a  menrtier oPlllilF" 
Northwest Texas Annual Con
ference. The A rm s tro ^  have 
spent most of their ministry in 
missions. They served with the 
National Division in Hawaii from 
1955 through 1960. They served 
with the W(H'ld Division in In
donesia from 1963 through 1976. 
Four years, from 1978 through 
1962, were spent with with the 
Methodist Home in Waco. Arm
strong has served as pastor in 
Robertson-Canyon, Lorenzo, 
Lamesa and Turkey.

well as several parsonages and 
new buildings on the campus of 
the  In d o n esian  M eth o d ist

M rs. A rm stro n g  ta u g h t

While in Turkey, the Arm
strongs were invited to return to 
Indonesia to help build churches 
for new congregations there.
They have spent the last three 
years as special missionaries 
a s s ig n e d  by B ish o p  
Schowengerdt to serve in In
donesia.

The Northwest Texas Annual 
Conference has su p p lie d  the 
Armstrongs and their wwk.
Armstrong participated in the 
baptism of hundreds of new con
verts and has helped the Indone
sian Methodist Church in the 
building of 50 new churches as

Governor gets ‘checkered’ 
birthday wishes on his 71st

AUSTIN (AP) — His sport coat was a blue-and-gold plaid, but for 
once Gov. Bill Clements’ jacket wasn’t the loudest in the Capitol.

Mere than 40 House members donned their most outlandish plaids 
Thursday to mark Clements’ 72nd birthday, pass a resolution in tiis 
honor and sing “Happy Birthday’’ to him.

“I think he took it great. I think he enjoyed it,’’ laughed Rep. Tom 
Craddick, R-Midland, chairman of the House GOP Caucus and 
organizer of Plaid Day, named for the govern(H*’s favored jacket 
material.

Craddick said some lawmakers had trouble finding just the right 
attire. “Ashley Smith (R-Houston) paid $2.50 for his at (])oodwill. 
Some borrow ^ them from some of the clubs around town that lend 
you a coat when you go in without one.’’

Clements, laughing, (rffered them some fashion advice.
“I’m not sure exactly what response I should make about this 

sport coat problem,’’ he said. “I can understand — looking a t some 
(rf these s p ^  coats — why you all are  wearing dark blue all the time. 
I would have thought my taste in sport coats would give you a better 
understanding about what’s apropos and what isn’t. Looking a t some 
of these. I just can’t believe it.’’

First Christian Church
(Desciples o f Christ)
270137th St. Snytier, Texas

Sunday School for all ages: 9:50 a.m. 
Morning Worship: 10:50 a.m.

Jr.-Sr. High Youth Group:
(Young Disciplesl

Sunday, April 16 
Sehnon Topic:

Matt. 25:31-46
'Do Men Have the Right to Judge? 

Dr, Tim Griffin, preaching
( ( f f

Paroxyxnuil atrial tachycardia can 
often be prevented with certain drugs, 
particularly beta-blockers.

Junctional tachycardia is similar to 
the atrial variety. It is usually scary 
but harmless, and is treated the same 
way.

On the other hand, ventricular 
tachycardia is serious. It may herald 
the development of heart stoppage or 
a runaway rhythm. This ominous ar
rhythmia (irregularity) mu«t he treat
ed using (^ugs that suppress the ven
tricles* tendency to over-ride the 
normal pacemaker. It often reflects 
underlying heart disease, such as cor
onary insufficiency, that also should 
be treated. Ventricular tachycardia 
may produce no symptoms other than 
lightheadedness.

Therefore, the answer to your ques
tion depends on the type of paroxys
mal tachycardia. This symptom
should be assessed by a doctor who 
can give specific advice and treat
ment, according to the nature of the 
tachycardia.

For more information, I am send
ing you a copy of my Health Report 
“Elating Right for a Healthy Heart.” 
Other readers who would like a copy 
should send |1.25 with their name and 
address to P.O. Box 91369, Cleveland, 
OH 44101-3369. Be sure to mention 
the title.

©  IMS NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Miguel 
Angel Felix Gallardo, described 
by priice as Mexico’s No. 1 drug 
smuggla*, has been indicted on 
drug trafficking and possession 
chaises, news reports said.

Tenth Federal Penal Court 
Ju d g e  A rm ando  G u e rre ro  
Alvarado issued the indictment 
Thursday after deciding there 
was enough evidence to try Felix 
Gallardo on the charges, the 
g o v c ia m c a t ag cacy
Notimex said.

Felix Gallardo’s Saturday a r
rest in the western city of 
Gudalajara was the biggest 
c ra c k d o w n  e v e r  on th e  
clandestine cocaine trade, linked 
to Col(»nbia’s Medellin cartel.

Police said Felix Gallardo, 43, 
coordinated the smuggling of up 
to four tons monthly of South 
American cocaine to the United 
States.

As the cartel’s traffic coor
dinator, law enforcement officers 
estinuite Felix Gallardo’s per
sonal fortune a t $500 milliwi, 
although he claimed in court 
T u esd ay  he w as only a 
businessmen who owned hotels 
and sold real estate.

Federal prosecutors filed addi

tional charges of criminal con
spiracy and illegal possession of 
weapons against him on Wednes
day.

The new charges, carrying a 
maximum of 10 years in prison, 
contained two additional counts, 
of drug possession, including.# 
ounces of cocaine seized 1̂  
federal agents Saturday during 
the arrest a t Felix Gallardo’s 
home.

Gallardo would be indicted on the 
additional charges.

Tuesday’s and Wednesday’s

charges together c a ^  a  penalty 
of 7 to 25 years imprisonment. He 
also is wanted by another federal 
court for conspiracy in connec
tion with the murder of a  Mex
ican pilot and on other drug- 
r e la t^  charges by flve state 
courts in Jalisco and Baja 
California.

Meanwhile, about 200 special 
agents on Thursday con tinu^  to 
comb through bsnhs and land of
fices in flve states, seeking 
millions of dollars in hidden bank 
accounts and properties.

Come W orship W ith Us
SUNDAY

Men’s Bible C la ss..........................................   8:30 a.m .
Mble S tu d y ....................................................................... 9:30 a.m .
Morning W orship ...........................................................10:30 a.'m.
Evening W orship .............................................................6:00 p.m .

WEDNESDAY
Ladies Bibie C la s s ........................................................ 10:00 a.m .
Evening Bible Study........................................................ 7:30 p.m .

Call 573-0154 For Transpwtation

37th Street Church of Christ

m r e h l ip e c iD iy

W. L. & FAYE ARMSTRONG

English in the seminary and 
taught students and other women 
how to make quilts. Together 
they have completed over 60 
quilts. Friends from Northwest 
Texas sent the quilt scraps and 
other materials to help in this 
project.

'Ibe Armstrongs returned to 
Texas in time for Christmas and 
will retire a t the annual con
ference this year. They have 
three children, five g ran d 
children and one Indonesian 
daughter whom they have reared 
since she was a baby. They will 
make their home in Whitney.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
A ve.Q *27U iSt.

Rev. Ken Branam, Pastor

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
208 37th St.

Rev. L.W. Hatfield, Pastor

AYE. D BAPTIST CHURCH 
30th & Ave. D 

Rev. Terry Lyles, Pastor

NORTHSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

190916th St.
Bob Rhodes, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2405 35th St.

Rev. Larry McAden, Pastor

COLONIAL HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

36th & El Paso
Rev. Miller F. Robinson, Pastor

NORTH COLLEGE AVE.
BAPTIST MISSION 

208 N. Clairemont Rd.
Rev. Keith Berryman. Pastor

KNAPP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp Community 

Rev. Glen Butler, Pastor

MORNINGSIDE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

11936th St.
Rev. Ray Smith, Pastor

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
3303 Apple St.

Pat Githens, Pastor

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Raymond Dunkins,Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Harlan, Hermleigh 

Rex Reynolds, Pastor

FLUVANNA 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna, Texas 
Don Blacklock, Pastor

CEN'TRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
107 Wheat, Hermleigh 

Rev. Jim Townsend. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ira, Texas

Mark McMillan, Pastor

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
21st & Ave. R

Rev. Ricardo N. Carrizales

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1708 Ave. E

Donald Anderson, Jr., Pastor

UNION BAPTIST CHURCH 
Union

Rev. Jim Moseley, Pastor

PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

21st & Ave. M 
Elder Carl Watson, Pastor

DUNN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Dunn. Texas 

Rev. Aeron Oden, Pastor
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

30th & Ave. F
37th STREET 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2500 37th St. 
FLUVANNA 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Don Campbell, Minister 

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

201 31st St.
Tom Holcomb. Minister

HERMLEIGH 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rio Evans, Minister

IRA
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Paul Smith, Minister

SPANISH
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

501 College

WEST 30th STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Gary Brewer Road

DUNN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dunn, Texas 

Roy Rosson, Minister

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2700 College Ave.
Dr. Wylie Hearn, Pastor

TRINITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Cogdell Center 
Rev. Jam es Merrell, Pastor

IK A U N tT E O - 
ME’THODIST CHURCH 

Ira, Texas
Rev. David Hestand, Pastor 

UNION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

5 Miles West. US 180 
Rev. David Hestand, Pastor

FLUVANNA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Fluvanna, Texas 
Carl Nunn, Pastor

IGLESIA METHODIST 
UNIDA EMMANUEL 

1911 21st
Rev. Eutimio Gonzales. Pastor

HERMLEIGH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH' 

Hermleigh, Texas ( 
Rev. Sam Walters, Pastor

GAILUNI'TED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Gail, Texas 
Carl Nunn, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2701 37th St.

Dr. Tim Griffin, Pastor

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

2706 Ave. R
Rev. Stephen W. Smith, pastor

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
5500 College Ave.

Lowell Helstedt, Interim/Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
C-City Highway 

South of 'Traffic Circle 
Donald Kleindel, Pastor

OUR LADY OF 
GUADALUPE CHURCH 

13th & Ave. K 
Fr. Joe Augustine, Pastor

ST. JOHN’S 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Hermleigh, Texas 
Fr. William Costigan, Pastor

ST. ELIZABETH 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

3011 Ave. A
Fr. William Costigan, Pastor

----  - • •

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
2214 42nd St.

The Rev. Frank M. 
Swindle, Jr.. Vicar

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

31st& Ave. C 
John Howard, Pastor

CHURCH GOD OF PROPHECY 
2301 Ave. G

David Sanchez. Pastor

THE LIGHTHOUSE 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Ave. G &“30th St.
Danny Williams, Pastor

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1411 25th St. ‘

Rev. Mike Foster, Pastor

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
1809 College Ave.

Rev. Cary Moore, Pastor

IRA FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
Ira, Texas

Rev. C.E. Cox, Jr.. Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD 
1406 21st St.

Rev. Phil Shearer, Pastor

GETHSEMANE SPANISH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

312 26th St.
Rev. Salathiel Lozoya, Pastor

APOSTOLIC FAITH 
25th & Ave. Z 

Rev. S.V. Clanton. Pastor
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

2207 Ave. R 
J.D. Smith, Pastor

TEMPLO DE FE  
2613 Ave. Z

NORRIS CHAPEL 
CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 

3411 Ave. H
Elder Tony Wofford, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE 
LIVING GOD 

3491 Snyder Shopping 
Center

Dennis Blagg, Pastor

Guest Musician: K im  Gorman

We Approach Faith with Reason and 
Then in Faith Go Beyond Reas<w

Churches Of Snyder And Area 
Support Them Every Week
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‘M anster’ w ill retire

ROUNDIN’ THE BARRELS -  WTC cowgirl Krista 
Jeffries clocked a 14.84 second run in the barrel 
race event at the Western Texas College NIRA 
Rodeo which began Thursday in Scurry County

Coliseum. Shanna Sill of Tarleton State University 
leads the event with a 14.70. Jeffries’ time was the 
third best of the night. (SDN SUff Photo)

R O D E O
Continued From Page 1 

best among the calf ropers.
John Singleton of Vernon

Regional JC had the top 
bareback score with his 66. Clin
ton Brown of Sul.. Ross State 
marked a 63 and Western Texas’ 
Bryan Davis had a 62.

The best time in the steer

WTC NIRA Rodeo
nit'RSDAY'S RESULTS 

Barfhark: 1 John Singleton. VRJC, 66; 2 Clin
ton Brown. SR. 63. 3. Bryan Davis. WTC. 62. 6 
Blane Chapman. HC. 61

CaV Raping: 1 Bobby Moody. WTC. 92. 2 
John MarUng. WTSU, 12 4. 3 Todd Fuller, TSU. 
13 1,4 JoImT Palmer, TSU. 27 6 

Breakaway Raping: I Candy Leatherwood. 
ENMU. 3 9. 2 Vanda Riha. TSU. 22 6 

.Saddle Braac: I Shane Guldbransen. WTC. 61. 
2 (tie) Chris Mooney, VRJC. and Linn Churchill, 
OC.S5

Siccr WrcsIHas. 1. Corey Ross. HC, 6.7; 2 
Michael Hudson. VRJC. 7 4. 3 Todd Fuller, TSU, 
7 7

C I N K M A  I &  II
■ 'in d i - r  ' 'h i i |i |i i i i t>  I c n l i  r

7:10-9:00

DGiDBiUlG
WANNf R BfK)S

7:00-9:00

SiLLft
T e < j 5
Excellent
Adventure
[PHI

Time
flie s ...

Goat Tylag:‘l Shanna Newland, TSU, S O, 2. 
Judy Engle. HC. 9.6; 3. Pam Conner, VRJC, 9 7. 
4 Robin WardUw, HC. 9 8

Team Raping: 1. Joe Day, TSU and Tom 
Figeroa. VRJC, 6 8; 2. Corey Ross HC. and Brice 
Chapman. ASU, 7 9; 3. Tom Bob Wilton. TT, and 
Micah Stowe. TT, 12.5, 4 Brecfc Bean. HC, and 
Mike O'Corman. HC. 12.7.

Barrel Race: 1. Shanna Sill, TSU, 14.70; 2. Amy 
Sanders. TSU, 14 79 ; 3. Krista Jeffries. WTC. 
14 84 ; 4 Vanda Riha. TSU. IS 25

Ball Riding: 1. Joey Hubbard. HC, 75; 2. Shawn 
Allen. NMMI. 69; 3. Bruen Goolsby, HC. 67.

WTC contestants
Betow are WTC contestants and when they will 

compete in the Western Texas College NIRA 
Rodeo this week at Scurry County Coliseum

Friday Evenlag. 8 p.m.: Bareback- Denny 
McLanahan. Saddle Bronc- Kenny Taton. Steve 
Roberta, Bulls- Denny McLanahan. Michael 
Gaffney, Calf Roping- Clyde Himes, Steer 
Wrestling- Ray Brown. Terry Graf; Team 
Roping- Barry Byrd; Barreb: Krista Jeffries, 
Breakaway Roping- Krista Jeffries; Goat Tying- 
Krista Jeffries

Friday Evealag Steck. after show: Calf 
Roping- Terry Graf, Team Roping- Ray Brown. 
Clyde Himes. Terry Graf, Buddy Reed

Saturday Morning Slack, 9 a.m.: Calf Roping- 
Russell Merchant. Jim  Bbin Kenney, Lance Lut- 
trell. Team Roping- Ray Brown. Russell Mer
chant, Bryan Itevb. Jim Blain Kenney, Barry 
Byrd, Kenny Taton.

Saturday Evening. 8 p.m.: Bareback- Steve 
Roberta, ^ d d le  Bronc- Jim  Blain Kenney, Brian 
Peterson; Bulb- Kyle Ham; Calf Roping- Ray 
Brown. Donnie Jones, Steer Wrestling- Clyde 
Himes. Russell Merchant; Team Roping- Terry 
Graf, Ty Roberson; Breakaway Roping- MeUnie 
Graf, Goat Tying- Mebnie Graf.

w restling was a 6 . /  rrum 
Howard’s Corey Ross. Michael 
Hudson of Vernon Regional is sit
ting second with a 7.4.

Among the Western Texas Col
lege students expected to com
pete in Friday’s show are several 
designated team members. They 
include Ray Brown in the steer 
wrestling, Clyde Himes in the 
calf roping, Kenny Taton in the 
saddle bronc, Michael Gaffney in 
the bull riding and Denny 
McLanahan in the bull riding and 
bareback. Jeffries will also com
pete in the breakaway roping and 
goat tying.

IRVING, Texas (AP) - Dallas 
(Cowboys defensive tackle Randy 
White, whose football nickname 
was the “M anster” - half man, 
half monster - is calling it quits 
after a celebrated 14 years in the 
NFL.

The 36-year-old White, who 
made the Pro  Bowl nine times 
and wa.s named all-Pro eight 
times from 1977-1985, announced 
his retirem ent from football on 
Thursday because of nagging in
juries that sidelined him much of 
,the past two seasons and con
tinue to bother him.

White called a news conference 
fw  today a t the Cowboys’ prac
tice facility, at Valley Ranch, 
about 25 miles northwest of 
downtown Dallas, to reflect on 
his career and discuss his future 
plans.

The Cowboys’ No. 1 draft 
choice in 1975 said he made his 
final decision after meeting 
Thursday with Coach Jimmy 
Johnson, who replaced former 
Coach Tom Landry on Feb. 25.

Johnson deferred comment un
til after White’s news conference.

“Physically, I don’t feel I can 
play a t the level I want to play,” 
said White, who has been s lo w ^  
the last two seasons by a pulled 
hamstring, a sore shoulder and a 
damaged disc in his neck.

“ I’ve been thinking about it for 
a couple of weeks, and I just don’t 
think I can still play a t the level 
I’d like to. Fourteen years of 
pounding caught up to m e.”

White added: “ It’s time to 
retire. I love the game and I still

time to hang them up.”
White was a part-time player 

last season, recording career 
lows in tackles (16) and sacks 
(1.5), and the Cowboys finished 
with a 3-13 record, worst in the 
NFL. White realistically didn’t 
figure into Johnson’s plans to 
reconstruct an aging and injury- 
plagued defensive line.

Johnson asked White to go by 
his office Thursday. White said 
he and Johnson reached a mutual 
decision that it was time to retire.

“I’ve always said when I 
couldn’t contribute that it was

time to quit. Last year was hard 
when I could only play half the 
time. I didn’t want to go through 
another year like that,*’ White 
said.

Landry praised White as one (A 
the greatest players in the club’s 
-history.

“There’s no doubt in my mind 
that he’ll be in the Hall of Fame. 
He was a great competitor with a 
great heart, one of the really 
special ones I was fortunate to 
coach. He’s in that group with the 
Roger Staubachs and the Bob 
Lillys,” Landry said.

“ I don’t think I’ve ever coach
ed a p layer who brought 
everything to the field on every 
play like Randy White. Whether 
he was playing a lowly rookie or 
an All-Pro, he gave his opponent 
the same treatment. He could 
have played in any era in this 
league,” Landry said.

Form er Cowboys defensive 
line coach Ernie Stautner coach
ed both White and Lilly, a Hall of 
Fam e member who preceded 
White a t right tackle.

“ It’s impossible to say who was 
better,” Stautner said.

Lady Tigers search 
for 3-stroke deficit

SWEETWATER -  Snyder High 
School girls will have to over
come a three-stroke deficit or 
call an end to the 1989 golf season 
here Saturday.

The girls tee off a t 8:30 a.m. in 
the final District 4-4A tourna
ment of the season.

Andrews leads after three tour
naments with 1,074 strokes. In se
cond place is Andrews B-team, 
with 1,118.

Coach Penny Perry’s Lady 
Tigers are three strokes behind 
the Mustangs with a 1,121 total. 
Only the first and second place 
teams qualify for regional com
petition.

Several Snyder girls also have 
individual honors a t stake. The

top 10 girls constitute the all
district team and going into the 
tournament Jam ie Leatherwood 
is sixth in the standings with 271 
strokes and Amy Armstrong is 
eighth with 278. Nipping a t the 
top 10 is Jacy LaRoux, whose 285 
total is 13th.

In addition to those three girls, 
others expected to play Saturday 
are Kim Duncan, Stacie Cline, 
Michele Anderson, Denise 
Thompson, Lesa ’ Ward, Wendy 
Miller and Julie Johnson.

District 4-4A Standings 
After 3 Toania meats

Team TsUls: 1. Andrews I 1074, 2. Andrews II 
1118, 3. Snyder I 1121, 4. Fort Stockton I 1132, 5. 
Big Spring 1188, 6 Monahans 1216, 7. Fort 
Stockton I I 1225,8 Snyder I I 1283

Medalist: 1. April King, Andrews, 249, 2. Jen 
Galloway, 253 ; 3. Idsa McQuarters, Andrews, 255.

Boys head for final 
district go lf tourney

BIG SPRING -  With Big Spr
ing sitting 28 strokes back, it 
would appear the only thing left 
to settle in boy’s District 4-4A golf 
here Saturday is which Mustang 
team will win it all.

Sweetwater’s Mustangs lead 
the standings with 943 strokes. 
Andrews’ Mustangs are five back

at 948. Only the top two teams ad
vance after Saturday’s final tour
nament here, and the third place 
team. Big Spring, is well back at 
976.

The tournament is set for an 
8:30 a.m. shotgun start a t Com
anche Trails municipal course.

Snyder goes into the 18-hole 
event in ninth place, with 1,032

Lewis looks for gOod effort 
as Tigers host Ft. Stockton

Customized Silkscreening 
For Your Commercial and 

Personal Needs

573-8441

Coach Albert Lewis is hoping 
his Tigers c an , put together 
another winning effort here 
Saturday as Snyder entertains 
d is t r ic t  f ro n tru n n e r  F o rt 
Stockton in a District 4-4A 
baseball game.

Game time is 1 p.m. a t Moffett 
Field.

“We’ll have to play good 
defense and get a good effort out 
of Lee (pitcher Lee Fletcher). 
Our pitching can’t give up a lot of 
walks because Fort Stockton 
really puts the ball in play. Then, 
we’ve got to score a t least four 
runs. If we do all of that, I think 
we can stay in the ballgame with 
them,” said Lewis.

Fort Stockton has been the sur
prise of the district this season. 
The Panthers come into Satur
day’s game at 5-1 in district play

and tied with Pecos tor the top 
spot. Fort Stockton is 9-5 overall.

Saturday’s game will be the 
first time the teams have met 
this season. They play again on 
May 5 in Fort Stockton.

Snyder, which has won its last 
four ballgames, is 12-6 for the 
season and locked with Big Spr
ing for second place in the 
district standings with a 4-2 
mark.

4-4A baseball

5  2

Tram

Pecoa
FStockton
Snyder
BigSpring
Andrews
Monahans
LakeView
Sweelwtr

Dial.
W L T
10 6 0

12

10

3 II 
3 10

Scurry County Rodeo Association

Dance
Saturday, April 15th

Shade Tree
9-1

Old Rodeo Ground Pavillion 
West 30th St. (Gary Brewer Road)

If bad weather, dance w ill be at 

the Ag Annex at the Coliseum

Tuesday's Games: Snyder 15. Lake View 4, 
Fort Stockton 4. Andrews 2. Pecos 4, 
Monahans 3. BigSpring It. Sweetwater8 

Friday's Games: Pecos at Sweetwater, 
Lake View at Andrews, Monahans at Big Spr
ing

Saturday's Game: Fort Stockton at Snyder

The rest of District 4-4A is 
scheduled to play ball today. Co- 
leader Pecos (10-6, 5-1) is at 
Sweetwater (3-10, 0-6 ); Lake 
View (3-11-1, 1-5) visits Andrews 
(10-6, 3-3); and Monahans (8-7, 2- 
4), is at Big Spring (9-8,4-2).

Toby Goodwin will serve as 
designated hitter and lead off for 
the Tigers on Saturday. He’ll be 
followed by third baseman Ran
dy Morris, catcher Tracy Odom, 
first baseman Bart Morton, short 
stop Bert Otto, center fielder 
Tommy Lane, right fielder Bert 
Merritt, left fielder Isrrael Hino- 
jos and second baseman Jason 
West.

Fletcher, a right hander, is 6-3 
for the season and 2-1 in district 
play. He has an ERA of 1.52 in 
district ball.

The Tigers will be without 
Willie Garcia, who is still nursing 
an ankle injury.

“We’ll miss his bat, but 
hopefully we’ll have some guys 
step in a take up the slack,” said 
Lewis of Garcia, who is the se
cond leading hitter on the team 
with a .400 average.

strokes. The Tigers’ Jay  Parker 
can earn individual honors if he 
stays in the top 10 and that seems 
likely. The Tiger golfer is in fifth 
place in the medalist race with a 
233 after three tournaments. The 
top 10 individuals make up the 
all-district team.

Among the Snyder individuals 
expected to participate are  
Parker, Ron Baker, Shane Wade, 
Brian Fowler, Shawn Hays and 
Curry Koening.

Boy's Dislrkl 4-4A Golf 
Seaton SUudlugs 

After 3 ToumameuU
Team Totals: I. Sweetwater 1943. 2. Andrews I 

948. 3 Big Spring I 976. 4. Andrews II 968, 5 
Monahans 989.6. Lake view 1 1003.7. Pecos 11006.
8 Fort Stockton I 1029. 9 Snyder I 1032. 10 Big 
Spring II 1060, 11 Lake View II 1084. 12. Fort 
Stockton B 1103,13. Monahans I I 1109,14. Pecos II 
1212

Knievel j u m p

LAS VEGAS (AP) - Robbie 
Knievel tries to complete the 
jum p his daredevil fa ther 
couldn’t make 22 years ago, tak
ing on the Caesars Palace foun
tains tonight in the same leap 
that made Evel Knievel a 
household name but nearly cost 
him his life.

Knievel hopes to soar nearly 
180 feet over the spewing foun
tains on his motorcycle and land 
successfully near the spot where 
his father and Gary Wells, the on
ly other rider to attem pt it, both 
fell and were critically injured.
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Scurry County Coliseum

April 13 ,14,15 - 8:00 p.m.
Rnals • April 16 • 2:00 p.m.

Admission $4.00 Adult 
’3.00 Student

Producer, Harry Void

K



WTC tryouts on S atu ri^y
Western Texas College men’s basketball coach Tony Mauldin 

has annn înr«»H that he wUl hoM tryouts open to any graduating * 
high school senior a t Sp.m. Saturday in the college gym.

Mauldin asks that anyone wishing to tryout call the c<rilege 
athletic office a t (915) 573-8511.

‘Shootout’ is slated here ’
A shootout between a Dallas area team and a squad made up of 

West Texas area basketball players - including several Western 
Texas College prospects - will be held a t 7:30 p.m. Saturday in the - 
college gym.

The ‘West Texas’ team will include WTC signee Keith Pmrter, 6- 
7 from Dickinson, and prospects Jacoby Garmon, 6-6^  from 
Huntsville, and Roy J o h n ^ ,  5-8, from Dallas. Also playing bn the 
sqiud will be Bryan Barnes, wbo has already signed with the 
University of Houston.

The game is open to the public. A donation will be asked.
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SHS girls plan to use depth 
in 4-4A track and field meet

MONAHANS Snyder Hi«dt 
School girls take some depth and 
talent to the 1969 District 4-4A 
Track and Field Meet here Satur
day.

The day-long relays begin with 
field events a t 11 a.m. and end a t 
9:40 p.m. with the presentation of 
trophies.

I^yder will enter girls in every 
event and Patty Grimmett hopes 
that depth will play a key role.

“I think it might c<»ne down to

those fourth, fifth and sfvth 
places to determine .who wins 
district,” said the Lady Tigor 
track coach.

Snyder returns several girls 
who placed a t district last year, 
including Melissa Williams and 
Nichcde Overman, who placed 
third in the h i ^  jump and 
hurdles, respectively. Both girls 
are  among the tqp in their events

returns. Shannon Warren, who 
leads off all three relays for the 
Tigers, will replace Overman in 
the lineup. Overman runs in the 
400 and 800 meter relays in addi
tion to the hurdles.

Other girls altered  in the meet 
include Freda Clay, Robbie 
Braziel, Liz Greathouse, Kathy 
Armstrong, Anissa Reed, Katina 
Brandon, Holly Fuller, Camille

MuHi-Mile 
Radial XL

this season. O vom an’s best of > Thompson, Susana Rodriquez,

Sprints and jumps highlight 
SHS boys’ threat at Monahans

.MONAHANS -  Coach Joe 
(iranato’s Tigers wiU assault the 
sjKints and the a ir during the 
District 4-4A Track and Field 
Meet, scheduled here Saturday.

Snyder will enter three athletes 
in the 100, 200 and 400 meter 
dashes but will scratch in the two 
relay events.

At least two athletqs named to 
run relay events will not be able 
to make the trip. Jim m y Realzola 
has suffered a 1̂  injury, while

Pum p Jack 
event nears

The annual Pump Jack Part-
isxAc o f f  Q o H iF d a v  A n d

Sunday Snyder Country Club.
Format is two-man, low-1 

both days.
Extra activities are  to include 

special en terta inm ent, hors 
d’oeuvres and happy hour Friday 
evening, following p ractice  
rounds. A noon hamburger buffet 
and a buffet dinner will be served 
Saturday.

Tee times will be 8 a.m. and 
12:45 p.m. both days.

Pump Jack times
P u f  Jack Call T san aacB l 

SajScr Cava try d a k  
Tee Uaeee far Salarday a.ai.
B:M> • Wade H a U e r- li^  Burten; Steve Talbott- 
Lairy Aadaekaa.
S:ff. - Hank. Jordaa-Eucene Bennett; David 
Sharrock>lohn MedlicoU.
8;1B - David Hoit-Randy Weaver; Bill Moaa- 
Harlan Lambert.
S :S  ■ Donnie NewmanOlen Patteraon; John 
Pickering-Lou Brice.
8:30 • Joe Foarler-Phil Fortune; Dutch Stehley- 
J.D. Hinton.
8:37 • John lacik-E:ddie Johnson; Devin 
DonelsonJay Cumbie; R ick ^  Williams^im 
Bhime.
8:4S - Manuel Avila-Abe Gomales; Tommy Lay- 
Mike Strickland.
8:52 - Ray Hill-Billy Brock; B.T. Atwood-Don 
Head.
9:00 • Randy Hogan-Rkkey Billingsley; John 
Reed-Herb Reed.
9:07 - Rod Bailey-Ernie Armstrong; Jay Gtielker- 
JohnGuefter.
9:15 • Pete Greene-John Greene; Rickey Daniell- 
Rodney Bounds.
9:23 • Joe WUliamsonJene Steakley; Bear 
HanUn-Harold lacik.
9:30 • Rex Robinaon-Don Sealy; G.H. Rainwater- 
Richard Marrow.
9:37 - Dwayne Duncan-Gary Norwood; Jim  
Burleson-Steve Smith.

Tec ttBCf far Salarday p.ai.
12:45 • Travis Hatter-Morris Light; Clay Hill- 
Billy HiU; Malrl McFaul-Burt Robbins.
12:52 • Brent Beck-Rocky Nichols; Jeff Reed- 
John Ho|)kins.
1 00 • Tommy Lyncb-Bob Black; Rod Waller- 
John Gayle.
1:07 - Bo Moffett-Wortham Loyd; Bill Crowder- 
Neal Bradshaw.
1:15 • Jack Cypert-Mark Cypert; John 
Risenhoover-Don BnxA.
1:23 - Cary Coffee-Bob Jones; Don Cheek-Darin 
Clawson.
1:30 . L.A. Berry-Pat Gilstrap; Bill Seale-Jlm 
Seale.
1:37 • Frankie Grimmit-Jackie Greene; Paul 
Thompson-Satn King.
1:45 - Ronnie Fowler-Mike Risenhoover; Joe 
Jackson-Ted Crenwelge.
1:52 ■ Freddie Everton-Freddie Jo Everton; Don 
DoUlna-R-O. Grav.
2:00• Archie Boudreau-Tommy Williams; Bobby 
CumbioGarland Rau.
2:07 - Sterling Parker-Bill Durham; Clint Sidel- 
Harding Collins.
2:15-B.W. Harris-Lanny Wadleigh; JoeLaRoux- 
John Pennington.

♦  OUT OF PAWN J  
i  THIS WEEK >
- J

•Ruger 32 H&R Mag. ^  
•Marlin 44 mag. w/Scopt ^  
•Marlin .22 w/Scopa ^  
•AMT .380 Back Up 
•Heavy Duty Vice 4" Jaws 3^  
•2-Ton Roor Jack

Snyder 
Pawn Shop

3419 Ave. T 
573-3871

Bert Merritt will be playing 
baseball. Earlier plans had Mo*- 
r i t t  sk ipp ing  S a tu rd a y ’s 
ballgame with Fort Stockton in 
favor of the relaj^. When star
ting outfielder Willie Garcia went 
down to injury recently, Merritt 
was called to replace him, 
however.

Also expected to miss the 
relays here Satiuday is weight- 
man Jody Iglehart, another 
casualty to a twisted ankle 
earlier in the week.

Snyder’s strength this season 
has been in the sprints, the high 
jump and the pole vault. Three of 
the key athletes on the track have 
been Q ay ’Travis in the 100 and 
200 meters, Michael Riggins in 
tho 900 And 400 meters and Shelby. 
Bufkin in the 200 and 400 meters. 
Travis has run a 10.81 in the 100, 
Riggins a 22.39 in the 200 and 
Bufkin a 50.98 in the 400 meters. 
Riggins has also run a 50.88 in the 
400.

The Tigers also hope to go to 
the a ir successfully. Pole vaulter 
C a r le s  Guynes has cleared 14-0 
this season while Edward Rios 
has a best of 6-4 in the high jump.

District 4-4 A 
Track and Field Meet

at Monahans
FIELD EVENTS 

VARSITY BOYS
11 a.m.- high jump, shot put; 12:30 p.m.- pole 

vault, diacui. long jump 
VARSITY GIRLS
11 a.m.- long jump, diacus; 12:20 p.m.- high 

jump, shot put; 2 p.m.- triple jump.
BOYS JUNIOR VARSITY
Events follow varsity except shot pul at 11 a.m.

, RUNNING PRELIMINARIES 
3 p.m.- 100 meter low hurdlea; 3:15 p.m.- 110 

meter high hurdlea; 3:30 p.m.- 100 meter daah; 
3:46 p.m.- 400 meter daah; 4:06 p.m.- 300 meter 
hurdles; 4:25 p.m.-300 meter dash 

Note: JV will run 3200 meter run at 2:30 
p.m. and 1000 meter run at 4:40p.m.

RUNNING FINALS
5:45 p.m - welcome; 5:55 p.m - national an

them; 8 p.m.- 3300 meter run; 7 p.m.- 400 meter 
relay; 7:15 p.m - 800 meter run; 7:30 p m - 100 
meter hurdles; 7:40 p.m .-110 meter hurdles; 7:50 
p.m .-100 meter dash; 8:06 p.m.- 800 meter r ^ y ;  
8:30p.m.-400 meter dash; 8:35 p.m .-300 hurdles; 
8:50 p.m.- 200 meter dash; 8:06 p.m.- 1000 meter 
run; 9:20 p.m.- 1600 meter r ^ y ;  9:40 p.m.- 
presentation of trophies.

Also entered in the meet are 
C%ris Casas, Manuel Espinosa, 
Marcus Greene, Billy Delao, 
Robert Palacious, Jerry  Luna, 
Luis Alaniz and Tracy Braziel.

The track meet begins with 
field events at 11 a.m. Running 
finals s ta rt a t 5:45 p.m.

16.43 has been the time by a 
District 4-4A hurdler.

“We’re in the top three in the 
800 meter relay and the 400 meter 
relay and in the top four in t te  
1600 meter relay as far as times 
go,” said Grinunett. “Most of the 
times are very close so I think it 
will come down to handoffs - and 
whoever has the most want-to.”

Williams also placed sixth in 
the 800 meter run last year while 
returnees Dana Fenton and Shel
ly LaRoux were fourth and fifth 
respectively in the 400 meters 
and 1600 meters. Three-quarters 
of the Lady Tigers’ fourth-place 
relay team of Williams, Over
man, Fenton and Rana Eicke

NBA glance San Antonio 21 56 
Miami 14 48 

1 Pacific Diviiiaa

276
.182

26
33^

By The Asseclated l*rcM y-L.A. Itekera 52 34 884 —
AH Tlnics EOT y-Phoenix 51 16 862 14

EASTERN CONFERENCE y-Goiden State 43 34 658 94
AUaBlk- DIvielan y-Seattle t t  34 .663 10

w L P e t GB Portland 37 38 .487 15
x-New York 48 38 636 — Sacramento 24 52 .318 28
Philadetphia 42 34 563 SVy L.A. Clippers 19 58 347 334
Boston 38 37 .613 94 x -c lin c h e d  d iv is io n t i t l e
Washington 38 39 494 11 y-clinched playoff berth
New Jersey 15 52 335 24 Ttarsday's Games %
Charlotte 18 58 237 304 Atlanta 122, Boaton 111

Central DIvIslaa Indiana 108. Chicago 106
y-Detroit 58 18 763 — Phoenix 119, Houston 111
'̂■̂ B8l'»4Pwm4ete - -"ZL

y-Atlanta 48 29 623 104 L.A. Clippers 118, Golden State 118, OT
y-Milwaukee 47 29 618 11 Sacramento 121, Denver III
y-Chicago 45 31 592 13
Indiana 25 52 325 334 Friday’s Games

WESTERN CONFERENCE Cleveland at Boston, 7:30p.m.
MHwest Divtolaa Chicago at New Jersey, 7:30 p.m.

W L P e t GB Charlotte at Philadelphia. 7:30 p.m.
y-UUh • 47 29 618 — Detroit at New York, 8 p.m.
y-D«nver 42 35 545 54 Dallas at San Antonio. 8:30 p.m
y-Houston 41 35 539 6 Houston a t Utah. 9:30 p.m.
Dallas 34 43 442 13^ Miami at Portland, 10:30 p.m.

Baseball glance

Cleveland
Baltimore
Toronto
B a rto n
Dalroft
Milwaukee
New York

Texas
Kansas City
Minnesota
Oakland
Chicago
California
Seattle

By The Asseclated Press 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Dlvtslaa
W L Pet.

6 2 626 
4 4 .500
4 5 .444
3 5 .376
3 4 333
2 6 .386
2 7 .222

West DivIttea
W L Pet. GB 

7 1 875 -
6 3 887 m
5 3 825 2
6 4 800 2
6 4 558 2V4
5 5 .580 3
2 6 .333 414

GB

1
m
2
2
2t4
34

Yogi B erra, a long-time 
Yankee star, made 71 hits in 
WfN’ld Series competition, a 
record.

Tkaraday's Gaaus
Beaton 8, Cleveland 1 
Detroit 3, Minnesota 0 
Oakland 5, California 0 
Texas 8, Milwaukee 1 
Only games scheduled

Friday's GasMS
Kansas City (Leibrandt PO) at Toronto (Key l-I) 
Oakland (Stewart 2-0) at Chicago (P e rn  1-0) 
Cleveland (Swindell 2-0) a t Milwaukee 

(BirkbeckOD), (n)
Minnesota (Viola 0-2) a t New York (Letter 0-1), 

(n)
Baltimore (Schmidt 00) at Boston (Dopson 14)),

(n)
Texas (Moyer 1-0) at Detroit (Alexander 1-0),

(n)
California (Witt 1-1) at Seattle (Langston 1-1),

(n)

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East DivIsiM

W L Pet. GB
Chicago 6 2 .750 -
Philadelphia 8 2 .750 •
Montreal 4 5 444 24
Pittsburgh 2 5 .175 3
St. Louis 1 4 .333 3
NewYort 2 5 W  34

WcsIDIvIsImi
W L Pet. GB 

Ctociaaati > 5 3 885 - '
San Francisco 5 3 .825 -•
Atlante 5 4 556 4
SanDiego 5 5 500 1
Houston 4 6 400 2
LosAlWeles 3 6 333 2 4

nm rsday 's Ga mrs 
Pittsburgh 4. New York 2 
Atlanta 4, San Diego 1 
Houston 4, Los Angeles 2,15 innings 
Only games scheduled

Friday’s Gsbms
Montreal (D.Martinei 00) at Pittsburgh (Walk 

0-1), (D)
CMcago (Sanderson(KO) at Philadelphia (Ruffin

0- 1), (n)
New York (ConeO-1) a t St. Louis (Magrane 1-1),

(n)
Houateo (Scott I-I) a t Los Angeles (Morgan (M»,

(n)
Cincinnati (D.Jacfcson 1-1) at San Diego (Show

1- 1), (D)
Atlanta (Z.Smith O-I) at San Francisco 

(ReuBchel2-0), (n)

Terry Leach of the New York 
Mets has a imique souvenir, a 
cancelled check written by Hall 
of Fam er Ty Cobb.

College Avenue 
at Towle Park Road

Outdoor 
Ant, Rea

Cricket iaam
a C r id w iS m

Malathion
5 0

P IN T

Diazinon

ORTHO Kleenup 
Systemic Weed &  
Grass Killer

744

ORTHO Kleenup 
Grass & Weed K'ller g g y

Lisa Sandoval, Bilichelle Payne, 
Teena Braziel, Anne Osbcim, 
Tonya Warren and Lisa Gale.

Snyder entries
Below are Snyder High School studonls entered 

in the District 44A Track and Field Meet, 
scheduled Saturday in Monahans. Heat (H). Lane 
(L) and Flight (F) numbers are listed where ap
plicable

SNYDER BOYS

XL Radial3990
, F l;  Manuel Fapinoaa,

High jump: Tracy Braziel, Ed Rios. Ckariie 
Guynes.

Shot put: Chris Casas,
Fl.

Pole vault: Marcus Greene. Charlie Guynes.
Discus: Chris Casas, F l; Manuel Espinosa, Fl.
Loogjump: Charlie Gujrnes, Michael RigginB.

Raaateg Events
3100 meter run: none.
400 meter relay: scra tched.
800 meter run: Billy Delao, H1-L4B; I jiU 

Alaniz, H3-L6A; Robert Palacious, H3-L7A.
110 meter hurdles: none.
100 meter dash: Clay Travia, H l-U ; Shelby 

Bufkin, H1-L7; Michael Riggins, H3-L1.
400 meter dash; SheB>y Bufkin, H2-L4; Michael 

Riggins, H3-L2; Jerry Luna, H3-L7.
300 meter hurdles: none.
200 meter dash: Shelby Bufkin, H1-L7; Clay 

Travis, H2-L7; Michael Riggins, H3-L5.
1600 meter ruii: Billy Delao, Hl-L&A; Robert 

Palacious. H2-L4B. Luis Alaniz, H2-L7A.
1400 meter relay: scratched.

SNYDER GIRLS
FleM Evente

Triple jump: Freda Clay, Robbie Braziel, Ux 
GrcathoiM.

Shot out: Kathv ArmstrooK. Anissa Read- F l; 
lu u n a  oranoon, IX. — '  ----------------

High jump: Nichole Overman, Holly Fuller, 
Melissa Williams

Discus: Camille Thompson. F t ; Katina Bran
don, Anissa Reed, F2.

Long jump: Robbie Brasiel. Nichole Overman, 
Lis Greathouse.

R im ing Eventa
3100 meter run: Susana Rodriquez, Lisa San

doval. Michelle Payne.
400 meter relay: Shannon Warren, Teena 

Braziel. Nichole Overman, Lii Greathouse, L7.
800 meter run: Anne Osborn, Melissa Williams, 

Tonya Warren, L8.
100 meter hurdles: Nichole Overman, Hl-LS; 

Shelly LaRoux. Hl-LS; HoUy Fuller. H3-L3.
100 meter dash: Freda CHay. H1-L6; Anne 

Osborn, H2-L2; Lix Greathouse. H3-LS.
800 meter relay: Shaiuion Warren, Nichole 

Overman, Teetu Braziel. Lix Greathouae, L5.
400 meter dash: Dana Fenton, HI-Ll; Melissa 

WiUiair s. H3-L1; Lisa Gale. H3-L4
300 meter dash: Teena Braziel, Hl-LO; Lisa 

Gale. H3-L7; Robbie Braziel, H3-LA. , . .  .
1800 m«ter,nni: Shelly LaBoUJL A n iie |6 f)o^ <  

Susana Rodriquez. L5
1800 meter relay: ShaniKm Warren, Rapa 

Eicke, Melissa Williams, Dana Fenton, LS.

155/80RX13

165/80Rxl3 $40.80
175/80Rxl3 $42.50
185/75R14 $44.90
195/75Rxl4 $45.44
205/75Rxl4 $47.00
205/75Rxl5 $48.30
215/75Rxl5 $49.30
225/75Rxl5 $51.45
235/75Rxl5 $52.95

• F f t t  Motfstiasd Baianct

Saturday Night 
Dance to 

MARK and the 
COUNTRIFOUR

9:00-12:30
It UW

AMERICAN LEGION
HoMktfS I  f  iiMic HilcgBio

eFraa to ad  Hanard Warranti ____
•FREE Rtf lK t i i t iit for Norfcm«mliip 

and Matahal Down to 2 /3 2  of Troad

■E
No h m  tho bottory 
lo Slock to fit your nootte, 
l j r |o  or Small

am
Batteiy

24-30, 310 CCA

*2995
atastatod. Wes. MKawy. rwMps 80 •neplad <

McCormick 
Marketing, Inc.

2401 Ave. Q 573-6365

Yniroldmofwer 
is worth at least

S i
Maybe more.

Whenyoutradeupto Snap[i j i i w
Cash in on (hat old mower now when you buy any 
Snapper 4 or S hp walk mower at regular retail 
price You'll (eel the quality ol a Snapper the lint 
lime you mow. arxt lor many seasons lo come 
You'll also get a clean and unitorm cut, the result 

ol Snapper s patented Hi-Wac* system F-rom 
start to finish you (ten t beat a Snapper And 

Snap-Credit makes it easy lo own one Kxlay 
Liberaltrade in allorvances are also avail

able on other walk mowers Hurry, offers 
end soon

[fe
If not taiisfiad with the pertormance 61 your Snapper product, return it within u  
days alter purcheie tor a hill refund Applies to new Snapper lawn and garden 
products purchaead at participaling dealers tor non-commerciat use SMyour 
dealer tor details at PARTKIfATINO DEALERS.

It's a snap with a Snapper.
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y o u r  CK l u e r t i s I n g  d o n o r s

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES *  SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 day per word 2W
2 days per word 3S(
S days per word 46«
4 days per word      S8e
5 days per word 67r
jHh Day _ FREE
Lecals. nwword 2W
Card u(72ianlu>. per word 2M
Lard olThaMu. 2x2 SIS 00

These rales (or conserulive insertions only All 
ads are cash unless customer has an established 
account with The Snyder Daily News 

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om 
missions, typographical errors, or any uninten 
iKMial error that may occur further than to cor
rect It in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snydei Daily News cannot be responsible 

(or more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af 
feet the value of the advertisement 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4 00 p m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline .Sunday li Monday. 4 00 
p m Friday

080
PERSONAL

FOR SALE: 84 Bronco II ; 8.5 En
core; 84 P'ord Escort See at 2801 
25th St

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. ( 1) 80.5- 
687-6000 E x t S-102;i8

1983 GMC SIERRA CLASSIC, 
all power, short wide. Michelin 
Tires, extra clean, 573-0397 after 
6:00

77 MONTE CARLO, best offer 
Call 573-7319

86 FX)RD XL 1-Ton Crew Cab 
Diesel 4x4. $10,500 915-728-8416

86 CHEW  CREW CAB. 97K 
mi . clean, excellent condition. 
.573 3833 or 573-5141

no
MOTORCYCLES

1985 HONDA CR.VH). excellen t 
eonditioii. $I24MI ( 'a ll 573-2.3:{2 
a l te r  7 p m

P f

> 4 " ........

ADOPT; Loving Couple, unable 
to have child, would like to 
adopt newborn. We live in coun
try home; like sports, camping 
& dogs. We can help each other. 
Expenses paid. Cail collect 208- 
852-7896.

d

^  c,, *• e„ ft

I will not be responsible for any 
debts other than those made by 
me.

(s)Barry D. Keller

090
VEHICLES

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota. 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 at the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays. 8-6 ; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

1983 BUICK PARK AVENUE. 1- 
owner, high mileage but good & 
very clean, $3900 573-4325. 573- 
5714

ENGINE WORN OUT? For as 
little as $325 down & $146 63 per 
month for 12 months, you can 
have an engine that runs like 
new. Installed at Wilson Motors. 
This engine carries a 12 month 
or 12,000 miles warranty. This 
applies to 302 engines. (Larger 
slightly higher.) W.A.C. 573- 
1900

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
150

BUSINESS SERVICES

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
C.ALL 573-2589.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work & 
Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings & Roofing 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

For all your ELECTRICAL 
WIRING NEEDS, call Ed 
Blocker. 573-7.578

Get your Classified Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 
(4:00 p.m. Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

, NOTK L If»(  I AS.SIKIEI) AIM I .STOMEK.S 
All \d s  a rc  cash unless cu s to m er has an 
estab lish ed  accoun t with The .Snyder I)ail> 
News. Ads m ay be taken  <i\er the phone so th a t 
they may be p rin e sse d  but p ay m en t m ust be 
m ade p rio r to publication .

FOR CEMENT P laste r & 
Cinder Block Work, call 573-3695 
or 1-728-.5802

I WILL Mow, Weed Eat and 
Edge your Lawn to your 
satisfaction. Call 57,3-8239 after 
5:(K) p.m

MR. HANDYMAN; “YourCom
plete Home Repair Service” . 
•Painting, -Cooler Service. 
♦ R © m « d e l« v g , -*Fenc4ng i  
•Plumbing, -Etc. Reasonable 
Rates. Work Guaranteed Free 
Estimates. 573-0688.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines. 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
.Service all machines. Stevens. 
Charlenes Draperies. 573-6601, 
1-235-2889.

NEED HELP with your Income 
Tax’’ Qualified to do all types of 
Income Taxes. 573-5725.

R&J CONSTRUCTION; John L 
Green, (915)573-3976. Snyder. 
TX 79549 Gold Bond Vinyl 
Siding. General Construction & 
R e p a ir .  G u a ra n te e d .  
Reasonable.

160
EMPLOYMENT

A F F IR M A T IV E  ACTION 
ORGANIZATION, some Oilfield 
Experience required $20,000/- 
yr. Snyder. Send resume: Box 
12089, Lubbock. TX 79452.

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look Blanche’s Bernina. 25(*3 
College. 573-0303

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps & Furniture Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4tHI8 Antieks 

573-4422

BAY HORSE for sale. Very gen
tle with children. Call 735-3234 
(Rotan).

STANDING AT STUD. Mr. Ban- 
nerman out of The Old Man by 
Three Bars. Back to Cutter Bill 
on the Bottom Side. 573-7870.

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

21 FOOT SHASTA, extra clean. 
409 33rd. 573-4773

1981 33 FOOT Terry Camper, ex
tra clean. 12 Foot Aluminum 
Boat. 573-5647

HOLLEY R.V. TRAILER 
RENTAL: Pop-Ups, sleep6 or 8. 
573-8388 for more information 
(Answering Machine).

NICE FURNISHED 12x60 
Mobile Home with 12x24 
Covered Patio on Lake J.B. 
Thomas. (915) 573-0928.

FREE ROOM & Board plus 
salary to Lady who would like to 
live with elderly Lady in nice 
home. Light cleaning, cooking 
and give insulin shots (will 
teach you how to give shots). 
573-6942 or 573-6956.

BRYANfS 
CARPET CLEANING

Livingroom, $25
Bedroom, $20

Furniture Cleaning
a

Drying Wet Carpet

573-3930 
573-2480

NEED EX-SERVICE COM
PANY Drivers with Stimulation 
and Cementing Exp>erience. 
Must have good driving record 
and meet all D O T .  re 
quirements. Relocation not 
necessary. Call 915-644-5021.

WANTED: Person to work in 
Subm ersible Pump Testing 
Shop. P refer 2 years ex
perience. Hard Work - Over
time. Good benefits with grow
ing Snyder Company. Send 
resume to; P.O Box 917, 
Snyder. TX.

AVON’S BEAUTY COMPUTER
is coming soon. Personalized 
Computer Printout of your niost 
flattering Avon colors. To Buy 
or Sell Avon, call Pam Dortch. 
573-5804 or 573-0080

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS 
of all kinds. Need Dealers in 
area. 573-7100 or 573-8927

1983 ROCKWOOD Pop-Up 
T railer, awning, electric  
refrigerator and stove. Ex
cellent condition, $1850. 573-2897 
after 5:00. See at 907 North Ave 
R.

1974 STARCRAFT Pop-Up 
Camper, loaded - extras. $1200. 
573-0753.

220
FARMER ’S COLUMN

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at: 

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 2MhStfMt 
Soydet. Tnat 79S49 

Auto 1 ruck-Fafm 
S734031

FOR SALE: 1973 Jet Boat. 455 
Olds. Del Magic. V-Hull. 573- 
0937 or see at 3303 Ave U.

14 F’OOT Glastron Boat with 
65HP Evinrude Motor, $750. 573- 
6816.

C L A B B I F I E D B
m friM ri  mAJHmta

573 5486

260
MERCHANDISE

A TT EN TIO N  W ORKING 
WOMEN: Making Loans from 
$100-$300. Security Finance, 573- 
1761. Ask for Mary or Silvia.

FOR SALE: P la te  G lass
Aluminum Windows, 53”x63". 
Call 573-5812.

FOR SALE: Porch Seat made 
from Iron Bedstead. See a t 311 
34th or call 573-1468 after 5:00 
weekdays or anytime Saturday 
& Sunday.

$28,500 For Large Shop-Office 
Building. Two A partm ents 
Upstairs. On College At Y. 573- 
5627,573-2442.

FOR SALE: Queen Size Waterh- 
ed w/6-Drawer Underdresser. 
573-8549, ask for Sharon; or 
after 5:30.573-8886.

FOR SALE: Tell City Maple 
Round Table & 4 Chairs. 573- 
5311.

30 GALLON DRUMS w/lids, 
cleaned and painted. $6.00 each. 
Call 573-3571.

GEMTOP CAMPER SHELL].
riyiifouiii, z-otror;— 4

T h o m p so n  S e e d le s s
Grapevines; R.V. Awning. 2300 
37 th . 573-2251.

HEAVY DUTY Equalizer 
Trailer Hitch. $225.409 38rd.

IBM SYSTEM 32 Computer with 
Job Cost. Acet. Receivable, 
Acet. Payable, Payroll. $500. 
573-0972, 573-2442.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

SHOP SEARS in Snyder for all 
your home improvement needs. 
Special in April: 45% off Kit
chen Cabinets. 573-2676, 601 
East Hwy.

TOMATO & PEPPER Plants, 
4/794. Flower Plants, 4/ 994. 
Gwen’s Greenhouse, Hwy 84 
Service Road, 1st driveway 
East of Royal Trailer Park. 
Weekdays, 10:00-dark, all Day 
Saturday and Sunday.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

WANT TO BUY: Old Iron 
Bedsteads (rusty condition is all 
right). Call 573-1468 after 5:00 
weekdays or anytime Saturday 

Sunday.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances.
W E S T E R N  A U T O

573-4911

290
DOGS. PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

PUPPIES TO Give Away and 1 
Chow. 573-8601.

REGISTERED POODLES for 
sale. Black and Deep Reds. Call 
1-235-2090 in Sweetwater. TX 
(anytime).

THE PERFECT Pet for Kids: 
Adorable & Furry Baby Rab
bits. 573-2222.

THREE 6 week old, small 
brown Puppies to give away. 
Call 573-0446.

A D m I

fx t  A 4 1

573-5486
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310
GARAGE SALES

' APARTMENT SALE 
100 E ast 37th S t’#59 
(East Side in Back)

S a t Only, 9-4
Furniture, m attress & box spr
ings, dishes, pans & misc.

CARPORTSALE 
300034th 

Sat. Only, 9-3
Dinette table, 4 chairs, portable 
e le c tr ic  f ire p la c e , lam p , 
childrens clothes (infants-10 or 
12), ladies size 12 & 14, womens 
larger sizes, maternity clothes, 
& more.

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m.-l;30 p.m. 

Reopen 
2:00 till 3:30 

Everything left Vz price 
4506 Garwood

2 Couches; typewriters; por- 
tacrib; toys galore; curtains; - 
lots of dishes (some old); fer
tilizer spreader; girls, womens 
and mens clothes.

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
414 23rd

j,-  S«HirHav Onlv —
“Btarid hew pafr^ husky 
jeans, lots of childrens clothes 
(all sizes).

GARAGE SALE 
Comer Ave F & 29th 
Thurs, Fri, Sat. 9-? 

Kingsize W aterb^ , Couch, ex
ercise bike, clothes, lots odds & 
ends.

GARAGESALE 
60125th 

Sat. 9 a.m.-?
Childrens clothes, bedspreads, 
furniture.

, GARAGESALE . '
.. , Pri. 4  Sat. 8-5

1713 8th Street
Blue jeans, shoes, tires, wheels, 
air conditioners. Tacos & Bur- 
ritos.

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, 8-2

8 Miles South on Hwy. 350, #15 
Metal Storage Bldg.
Stroller, refrigerator, upright 
freezer, full size beds, liv- 
ingroom chairs. Sun Tea jars, 
some c ra ft items, drapes, 
books, lots of clothes & misc. 
items.

. GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE 
, fpr 1st Methodist Children’s 

Day Out Program 
Sat.8:30a.m. til?

On the East side of the building. 
Ave R, across from Lone Star 
Gas.

i  GARAGE SALE 
}  221143rd
5 Sat. 8-?
^Vibrator Recliner, Chair, sew- 
^ g  machine, 2 & 3 wheel 
'bicycles, furniture, lots of 
goodies.

GARAGE SALE 
Fram e House at com er of 

(. Avenue E & Huffman 
'  Sat. 9-?
Children & womens clothing, 
stroller, rowing machine,golf 
clubs, dishes, glasses, fluores
cent light fixtures, metal lathe, 
shopsmith, PVC pipe, lots of 
misc.

PORCHSALE
North on Clairemont Hwy, turn 
on Keller, 3 blocks, turn l^ t.

Fri. 3-? ; Sat. 8:30-1:00 
Motorcycle, barbie dolls, sew
ing machine, misc.

SCURRYCOUNTY 
HISTORICAL COMMISSION 

GARAGE & BAKE SALE 
' Towle Park Bam 

Sat., April 15,9 a.m.
, Clothes to Kitchen Sink!

SPRING CLEANING SALE 
2900 35th 
Sat. 9-12

. , NO Early Sales 
l|o  re-^lipa on merchandise

» i  r  TRINITY 
teSTfO D IST CHURCH 

JGARAGE SALE 
(Md » |J ie y s  Pizza Building 

IFn. ^  Sat. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
P r e c e ^  go to Missionaries.

The Snyder D/iily News

Classified Ads:
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mGlJiAiVISIBLR
DEPENDABLE

MISS YOUR PAPER?

320
FOR RENT l e a s e

FOR RENT: Restaurant, fully 
equipped. Good location. $400 
month. Call 573-3880.

FOR RENT: Available Soon. 
Fenced 108’x75’ Mobile Home 
Lot. See at 2209 26th. Call 573- 
4448 after 5:00.

FOR RENT: Mobile Home Lot, 
1807 40th St., behind Laun
dromat. CaU 573-8703.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. RV’s and Double 
Wides welcome. 573-2149.

LARGE MOBILE Home Space. 
Chain Link Fence, Barn & Cor
ral for h(Hse (if needed). One
.mil9 .Poat P ***̂**_-H*****-̂ ****
"STS^OMS!

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prom pt Service, but should  
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

Cogdell Center 
573-6131

i p i l i "

by

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial

VSjStiiii - t j o c m  u a fi y
Free.

LARGE MOBILE Home Lots 
for rent. $25 per month. Utilities 
available. Good neighborhood. 
573-2251.

THREE GOOD Large Commer
cial Office-Shop Buildings with 
Fenced Yards. $400 to $700. 
North College. 573-5627.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

W estern Crest 
Apartm ents

3901 Ave O 573-1488
2 Bedroom, 1 Bath; or 

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
•W asher-Dryer Connec
tions in each Apartment 

•Swimming Pool 
•Club House 
•Covered Parking 
•Fenced Playground

BEACON LODGE, 573-8526. 
KITCHENETTES, WEEKLY. 
MONTHLY, ENJOY STAYING 
WITH US. NICE ROOMS. 
SATISFACTION GUARAN
TEED, HOSPITALITY.

1 BEDROOM, $125/mo., water 
paid, carpeted & draped. Call 
573-1526.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3-1-1, C/H & Air, $300 month, 
deposit required . Stanfield 
School District. Call 573-3630, 573- 
9066.

FOR RENT: 3200 Hill Ave. 3 
bedroom , g a ra g e , fenced  
backyard, $300 plus deposit. Call 
573-0567.

FOR RENT, Lease or Sale: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath Home. 3006 39th. 
Call 573-4053.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 4-4-2 in 
Towle Park. $875 month. 573-9924.

3704 NOBLE: 2-1 with stove, 
refrigerator, AC, $225/mo. 573- 
9001, Dupree Rentals.

NICE 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath House 
near High School. $475. Water 
paid. (Willsell). 573-5627.

NEAT 2 bedroom, 1 bath House. 
ParUy furnished, appliances, 
c a rp e t ,  fenced  b a ck y a rd , 
refrigerated air. 2704 Ave Q. 
$260/mo. 573-5029.

J  --1

3742 AVE V: 3-1 with backyard, 
shop, $325/mo. 573-9001, Dupree 
Rentals............  - -  - -  ^  -  —

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 3-1 %- 
2, 2808 42nd St. $500 or best offer. 
573-7146 after 4 p.m.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1ST Time Home 
Buyers: 2 & 3 bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit experience 
needed. We deliver. 806-894-7212.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath Mobile 
Home. Will sell or rent to own. 
(Jood condition. 573-2251. ‘

REPOSSESSED: 2& 3 Bedroom 
Mobile Homes. No credit ex
perience needed. We deliver. 
B06-894-8187.

360
REAL ESTATE

ROCK HOUSE & Outbuilding^ 
on 7A. Garage, Cellar, Fruit 
Trees, Fireplace, Ceiling Fans, 
CA/H, Storm Windows, City 
Water, on Pavement, 2Vz Miles 
North of Rotan, 5-2, Livingroom, 
Kitchen, Breakfast, Den, Utili
ty. 735-2944,735-2945.

Sunshine V illage
306 28th 573-1526 or 573-4468 
Carpeted. Draped. Clean 
Furn. Apts. Bills paid. 1 
bdrm, $160 mo; 2 bdrm, $225 
mo. Wk rates if nesessary.

EXTRA NICE LARGE 2 
Bedroom Furnished, Ground 
Floor. All bills paid. $250/mo. 
Can pay by month (every 15 
days). Call for further informa
tion, 573-4468 or come by 1918 
Coleman.

EXTRA NICE. 2 bedroom. 
Brick Duplex. CH&A. Ap
pliances. 573-8633,573-2797.

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED, 2 Bedroom Apart
ments. All electric. Good loca
tion. Reasonable. 573-09%.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE UVINGAT
KINGSMIOOD ESTATE 

100 37th St. 
and

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
^Spacious Landscaped 

Grounds
*Safe Family Living 
*Designer D eco ra t^  
•Energy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms 
•Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

Win A FREE l  Year¥

Subscription to 
The Snyder Daily News

Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 
for 6-Months or more during 
April w ill have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held April 30,1989.

G ip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or Mail to:

P.O. Box 949, today!

Name_______ _̂_ _______________
Addriess_______________________
City _______________
State____________

A similar drawinf will be held each month.

By Carrier 
Or Mail in Countf. 
1 Year: $56.75 
6 Mos.: $29.25

By Mail 
Out of County: 
1 Year: $71.56 
6 Mos.: $39.77

GREAT LOCA'nON! 3-2-1 
the park, 3002 42, low 50’s. 
PRICE REDUCED on this 3-2-2 
a t 4110 Jacksboro.
NICE LOCATION- 3-2-2 with 
large shc^ and RV storage.
OUT OF CITY LIMITS- 
Beautiful 3-2-2 on large lot, 70’s. 
9^%  FHA ASSUMPTION (m 
this 3-2-2 with large rooms. 
S P R E A D  OUT in  th is  
Prestigious 3-2-2 on Westridge, 
90’s.
MUST SEE 88.54 acres with new 
home, bam  and 2 shops.
READY for 2 mobile homes, 
electric & gas, $5,500. 
AFFORDABLE HOMES in 20’s: 
3009 39,211141,2106 40,506 32. 
PERFECT CONDITION! 3-1 
with den and cellar, $30’s.
LOW EQUITY on this VA 
assumption, 3-2,3782 Sunset. 
. S T A N P i n r  ?
2-(-gameroom, 221044,50’s. 
TIME TO INVEST! 3 houses 
and 1 trailer on 1 city block, 
$48 000.
CALL US TODAY FOR INFOR
MATION ON HUD HOMES.
Mary Lynn Fowler........573-9006
Linda W alton............... 573-5233

Fo r I ' se Snyder [)ail>
News r ia ss it ie c i .Ads Ca ll

K u z  \m :T il  uo  rr.s 
l u :  \ i  r o K s

1707 :50th St.

Margaret BirdweU, 573-6674 
Wenona Evans, 573-8165 
TemI Matthies, 573-3465 
Bette League, 573-8224 

Elizabeth Potts, 573-4245 
NEW ON MARKET- 3-2-1, 3206 
42nd.
LOCATION- 2603 34th, lovely, 3- 
2-2, lease or sale.
CLEAN & NEAT- 3-2-1,3722 Ave 
U, 20’s.
GOOD LOCATION- 3-2-2, 
fireplace, fenced yd, 4112 
Jacksboro, 50’s.
WEST OF CITY- 3-2-2, 
fireplace, 70’s.
MAKE OFFER- 4-3-2, 2911 Ave 
U, 105T.
AFFORDABLE- 2-1, CH/RA, 
3009 39th, only 25T.
EXTRAS- Cedar Creek Addi
tion, call for info.
WHY PAY RENT? Spotless 3-1- 
1,300341st, 20’S.
COUNTRY ESTATES- East, 
Nice homes with 2 acreage. 
FAMILY HOME- 3-2-lcp, 3002 
42nd, call.
NEW LISTING- 3-2-2, 4301 Lub
bock, assumable, $59,500. 
LOVELY CORNER- 4-3-2, pool, 
sprinkler system.
NEW EXCLUSIVE- 2202 44th, 
brick, 3-2-1, nice, lo40’s. 
REDUCED-4110 Jacksboro-3-2- 
2
COLONIAL HILL ADDITION- 
several to choose from. 
SPECIAL FINANCING- low in
terest, 2703 Ave F, 3010 39th, 203 
35th, 2803 47th.
FAMILY HOME- 3-1,221144th. 
WE SELL HUD HOMES.

EXCLUSIVE LIS’nNGS 
4500 Beaumont- 4 bedr.
West 37th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/swimming pool.
2600 35th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/living & den.
5505 C e ^ r  Creek- 3 bedr, 2Vi 
baths w/game room.
270132nd Street- 3 bedr.
2807 Ave W- 3 bedr.
2801 47th Street- 3 bedr, 2>̂  
baths w/gameroom & whirlpool. 
Near Prison- 2 bedr, 1 bath, ex
cellent condition.
123 34th Street- 3 bedr, IV4 baths, 
immaculate.
West 30th Street- 3 bedr, 1̂ 4 
baths, country living.
Southrast of Town- 3 bedr, 2 
bath, w/120 Acres. 
f!olorado,.Citv HWY-.. 3 bedr. <2̂ 
b a t h w / b a i T O . ^
3005 Ave T- Older home.
3009 Ave T- 2 bedr. Brick.
2810 El Paso- 3 bedr, 2 ^  baths 
w/attic room & swimming pool. 
3724 Rose Circle- 3 bedr.
3742 Avondale- 3 bedr.
2700 48th Street- 3 bedr, 2 bath 
w/sun room & jacuzzi.
3111 El Paso- 2 bedr, 1 bath.
Faye Blackledge...........573-1223
Lenora Boydstun...........573-6876
Lynda C ole.....................573-0916
Joan T a te .......................573-8253
Dolores Jones.................573-3452
Howard Jones.................573-3452

STEVENSON
REM. ESTATE

4102 College 
Weekdays

573-5612 Of 573-1755

4004 IRVING- 3-2-2, brick, 
S53 000 00
OWNER FINANCE- IVis Acres 
with House, $18,000.00.
4204 AVE U-3-2-1,30’S.
3405 IRVING- 3-1-1, low 30’s.
2317 42ND- 3-1-1, high 30’s.
4301 LUBBOCK- assume FHA. 
3402 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2,79T. 
SOUTH-5 ac. 3-2-2,80’s. 
FLUVANNA-10 ac. 3-2-2.
1908 PEYTON- 3-2-2,38T.
2303 43RD- 3-2-2, brick, ex
clusive, nice, $53,500.00.
IRA- 10 ac., double wide, barn, 
etc, total $59,600.00.
DUNN- home and 2 acres. On 
water line, $48,000.00.
OWNER FIN-west, 17.9 acres. 
32133RD- 3-2-2, outside storage. 
OLD WEST- comer, low $50’s. 
2310 42ND- FHA equity.
3000 DENISON- 3-2-2,78T.
2808 35TH- reduced 85T.
251126TH- assume, equity. 
WEST- 5 acres plus office and 
large comm. bldg.
306 36TH- 3-1-1, low 20’s.
We sell HUD and VA homes. 
HAVE- 2 & 3 bdrm Rentals.

Evenings and Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

^ ^ a b l e C o i^ ^

On a 6 Day Classified Ad
This coupon good for $2.00 off regular 
price of a classified ad, placed in the 
Snyder Daily News for 6 days, when ad is 
paid in advance.

(Eicludos Garage Sales)
, Expiration: 4-30-89. Coupon must Kcompany ad i
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Woman suspect’s 
dual roles shocks 
friends & family

MAIL CENTER PLUS — The Chamber of Commerce Gold Coats 
this week helped open a new business. Mail Center Plus, at 3012 Var
sity Square to p p in g  Center. Co-owners Barbara Weaver and Kay 
Wood, front row in the black dress and striped dress, were joined by 
Barbara’s husband Randy, to her right, and the women’s mother. 
Lou Spence, between them. Mail Center Plus offers UPS, Federal

Mark K ilroy's m other asks...

Express and other types of mailing, along with FAX, private 
mailboxes and other services. Four persons also won in a drawing 
held this week. They include Fran Farm er. $50 basket; Buddy 
Hildreth and Floyd J . ColUns, a book of stam ps; and Carol Vanous 
and Terry Williams, keys. (SDN Staff Photo)

‘Please pray for my son’s murderers’
, __ J .,1  ____________  . _______- _____ _— ------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP) 
— The mother of slain college 
student Mark Kilroy asked about 
1,200 people at a memorial mass 
to pray for the cult of drug smug
glers who have confessed to slay
ing her son and at least 12 other 
men.

‘‘I ask you to pray for all of the 
young men who were found with 
him,” Helen Kilroy said before 
the overflow crowd on Thursday 
night at St. Luke’s Catholic 
Church in Brownsville. ‘‘Pray for 
the people who have done these 
things. Pray that they are caught 
and that the Lord will enter their 
hearts and they will know what 
they have done is wrong.

‘‘Pray that they will know 
there is love.” added Mrs. Kilroy, 
who is from Santa Fe, Texas.

The; 21-year-old University of 
Texas student was missing since 
he disappeared about 2 a.m. on 
March 14 while on a spring break 
outing in the border city of 
Matamoros, Mexico. Officials 
this week discovered his 
mutilated body and 12 others 
buried a t a ranch where ritual oc
cult killings reportedly were con
ducted by drug smugglers seek
ing a magical shield for their ac
tivities.

The Rev. John Nicolau told the 
packed church that Mrs. Kilroy 
asked him to celebrate, rather 
than lament, Mark’s death.

‘‘The mother asked me to 
c e l^ rh te ' the resurrection of 
Mark with Jesus Christ,” Nicolau 
said, because of Mark’s strong 
religious faith.

Mrs. Kilroy, her husband 
James, their 19-year-old son, 
Keith, and Jam es’ brother, Ken, 
remained composed throughout 
the hourlong mass, but many in 
the church wept openly.

The church’s youth choir sang 
several songs with the Christian 
theme of physical death as the 
beginning of eternal life.

Nicolau said the killers 
destroyed Mark’s body, ‘‘but 
they were not able to kill his 
spirit, his soul.”

The priest said the occult 
deaths frightened him, because 
he had heard many stories of 
Satanic activity among young 
people in this border city.

‘‘Within everybody there is a 
desire to worship somebody, 
somewhere ... but those people

chose the wrong god,” Nicolau 
said.

He prayed for the border to 
become ‘‘a place of healing, not a 
place of division.”

Most of those attending the 
mass passed by the Kilroys to of
fer condolences, hug and kiss 
them.

‘‘I don’t know if you have had 
the opportunity to meet Helen 
Kilroy,” Nicolau said. “I saw 
right away in her eyes love, love, 
love, and she has forgiven, like 
his daddy, the criminals.”

Five men have been arrested in 
Mexico in connection with the 
slayings, and police on both sides 
of the border continued an in
tense search for several other 
suspects.

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP)
— Heads turned when Sara 
Maria Aldrete roamed the halls 
of Texas Southmost College.

Friends and teachers describe 
the 24-year-<dd, tali, thin, fair
haired student as cheery, com
petitive and studious.

But Ms. Aldrete, who stands a t 
least 6 feet tall, had another side
— a dark side — p(dice on both 
sides of the Rio Grande now say.

By (lay in the United States, she 
was an hon<M‘-roU student, but at 
night back in Matamoros she 
became ‘‘the witch,” one <rf about 
10 members of a cult that smug
g l e  marijuana into the U n it^  
States and kidnai^ied, Uxtured 
and killed a t least 13 people for 
revenge or in rituals aimed to 
protect the cult from police 
harm.

‘‘She was leading a double life. 
She had one life in Matamoros, 
with what she was doing with 
these people in narcotics and 
worshipping and in the United 
States, she was a student a t TSC, 
and all the sports she was involv
ed in, activities, and was on the 
honor rpU,” said Cameron Coun
ty Sheriff’s Lt. ( ^ r g e  Gavito.

‘‘The friends over here didn’t 
know much about what she was 
doing in Mexico,” Gavito said.

As it turns out, even her 
parents in Matamoros knew 
nothing about her daughter’s ac
tivities.

Israel and^lilana Teresa la s t  
saw their daughter when she left 
the house a week ago and earlier 
this week, police raided the 
daughter’s upstairs room and 
found an altar with candles, 
blood spatters on the wall and a 
burnt floor.

‘‘We were ignorant of this,” the 
parents told the Houston Chroni
cle.

TSC instructors, meanwhile, 
also were shocked a t learning 
about Ms. Aldrete’s alleged in
volvement in drugs and slay ing , 
which included the kidnapping 
and slaying of Mark Kilroy, a 21- 
year-old University of Texas pre- 
med studen t whose disap- 
pearence from Matamoros dur
ing spring break on March 14 
generated much publicity.

Kilroy was among those kid-

your advertising doWors do better in

4-2, BRICK, 2-Story, 2000’, 
Water Well, Storage, Carport, 
Patio, 2 Acres, Close to town. 
50’s. 728-2294 (ColoradoCity).

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, 2007 Ave 
L, make offer. Call 573-7319.

EXTRA NICE, 2 bedroom, 1 
bath with separate dressing 
room, utility room, 2 car car
port, 150’xl50’ lot. Have to see to 
appreciate. At Dunn, Texas. 915- 
728-8868.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses 
& Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. 
Forrest Beavers, 573-^7.

HOUSE FOR SALE: FHA
Assumable Loan, 8>/̂ % Interest. 
3615 41st. Stanfield District. Call 
573-1292.

CokNETT
REALTORS

3905 C ollege
24 H R P hone 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615
Troy Williamson 573-7211
Pat Cornett 573-9488

New Listing 80 Ac. Dunn, 2 
WW, house, trees, good fence. 
Country Quiet, inside city w/- 
WW, lots of trees, spotless. 
Estate- Anxious 2006 Av L. 
Exclusive- 4-2, East 3 Ac. 
Reduced- has pool, 2406 Av L. 
Ira- 3-1, Ig corner lot.
Back on Market- 2233 Sunset. 
See to appreciate- 2405 27th. 
Lg. Comm Bldg with lots. 
Land & Houses a t Hermleigh. 
We Show Hud Homes.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

4610 C ollege  A ve.
573-7100 573-7177
Lovely 4-3 country home w/7A 
BACK ON MARKET- 3-1%-cp, 
near ball park & sch(X)ls. 
PARKPk.ACE- new on market, 
3-2-2.
NO MORE PAINTING- 3-1-1, 
CHAA,$38
REDUCED- 2-1-2, good location. 
OUT OF CITY- 3-2 on acre. 
SUNSET- 3-UA .patio, fence yd. 
COMMERCIAL Offices & 
Buildings.
FARM LAND- 318A, black land. 
CALL US about Rentals.
WE HANDLE Hud Homes all 
sizes.
Sandy Harlan 573-2989
Doris Beard 573-8480
Clarence Payne 573-8927

3 BEDR(X)M, U/4 Bath, 1 car a t
tached garage. 2 car garage in 
back. Refrigerated air, storm 
windows. 208 33rd St. Call 573- 
2147 after 5 p.m. or 573-8214 
after 5.

GOVERNMENT HOMES! $1.00 
(U Repair) Foreclosures, Tax 
D elin^en t Property. Now Sell
ing. This area! Call (Refun
dable) 1-518-459-3546 Ext. H-2117 
for listings.

MUST SELL: Cute 2-1-1, extra 
fenced lot, appliances, CH&A, 
more. $20’s. 5̂73-2159 after 6:00 
p.m. or leave*message.

$153.00 MONTHLY Buys 13.9 
Acres near Lake Brownwood for 
the Texas Veteran. Trees, City 
Water and Good Road. Only 
$1,320.00 down. Ken Eason Real 
Estate, 915-784-5653, 915-752- 
6097.

Notice to Bidders that D.M. 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital will 
accept bids to paint interior 
area of Medical Arts and Doc
tors Clinic. Contact Carl 
Burleson of D.M. Cogdell 
M e m o r i a l  H o s p i t a l  for  
specifications. Bids will be ac
cepted April 24, 1989, a t 11:00 
a.m.

AVISO DE
ELECCION GENERAL 

A los votantes registrados del 
Cuidad de Snyder, Texas: 
Notifiquese, por las presente, 
que las casillas electorates 
sitados abajo se abriran desde 
las 7:00 a.m. hasta las 7:00 p.m. 
el 6 de Ma^(o'de 1989, para votar 
en la Eleccion (ileneral para 
elegir el Alcalde y dos conce- 
jales en general enmiendas de 
la carta propuesta. 
DIRECCION(ES) DE LAS 
CASILLAS ELECTORALES: 
Casa de Ayuntamiento.
La votacion en ausencia en per
sona se llevara a cabo de lunes a 
viernes en Casa de Ayuntamien
to entre las 8:00 de la manana y 
las 5:00 de la tarde empezando 
el Lunes, 17 de Abril, 1989 y ter- 
minando el Martes, 2 de Mayo, 
1989. Las solicitudes para 
boletas que se votaran en ausen
cia por correo deberan enviarse 
a: Jeanne Johnson, P.O.
Drawer GG, Snyder, Texas 
79549. Las solicitudes para 
boletas que se votaran en ausen
cia por correo deberan recibirse 
para el fin de las hcn-as de 
negocio el Viernes, 28 de Abril, 
1969.
Emitada este dia 20 de Febrero, 
1989.

Troy D. Williamson, 
Firma del Alcalde

NOTICE OF 
GENERAL ELEC nO N  

To the Registered Voters of the 
City of Snyder, Texas:
Notice is hereby given that the 
polling places listed below will 
be ( ^ n  from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 
p.m., on May 6, 1989, for voting 
in a general election to elect 
Mayor and two (2) council 
member, at-large Proposed 
Charter Amendments. 
LOCATION(S) OF POLLING 
PLACES: City Hall.
Absentee voting by personal ap
pearance will b« conducted each 
weekday a t City Hall, between 
the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 
p.m. beginning on Monday, 
April 17, 1989 and ending on 
Tuesday, May 2, 1989. Applica
tions for ballot by mail shall be 
mailed to: Jeanne Johnson, 
P.O. Drawer GG, Snyder, Texas 
79549. Applications for ballots 
by mail must be received no 
later than the close of business 
on Friday, April 28,1989.
Issued this the 20th day of 
February, 1989.

Troy D. Williamson, 
Mayor

NO’nC E  'TO CREDITORS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY 

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate of 
Amon F. Weaver, deceased. 
Probate Case Number 4731;
The undersigned having been 
duly appo in t^  Independent Ex
ecutrix of the estate of Amon F. 
Weaver, deceased, late of 
Scurry (bounty, Texas, by Bobby 
G<X)dwin, Judge of the County 
Court of said county on the 12th 
day of April, 1989, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those hav
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to Opallee Beaver, 
3106 Hill Avenue, Snyder, Texas 
79549, within the time prescrib
ed by law.
Executed this 12th day of April, 
1989.

(s)Opallee Beaver, 
Independent Executrix 

of the Estate of 
Amon F. Weaver, 

deceased

" Ir n iri(0 14- 1■ '^1' p h I1 l^ j

1 1

you'll l̂ ve the results!
573-5486

napped, killed and mutilated by 
the cult a t the Santa Elena Ran
ch, about 20 miles west of 
Matamoros. '

“ T h i s  wh o l e  t h i n g  is 
unbelieveable. If anyb(xly would 
have picked up on some of those 
occult (diaracteristics in class I 
think it would have been m e,” 
said Dr. T<»y Zavaleta, a  TSC 
anthropology professor who also 
specializes in folk medicine 
research and was Mrs. Aldrete’s 
professor fw  several classes.

‘‘She was striking — always 
well-groomed, neaUy dressed, 
always present in class. She was 
the perfect student. If I had a 
room full of students like her, I’d 
b e h a ^ y ,” Zavaleta said.

Police say Ms. Aldrete, a resi
dent alien who has homes in 
Matamoros and Brownsville, is 
believed to be on the run in the 
United States.

With access to cash, she could 
be alone or with cult leader, 
Adolfo de Jesus Constanzo, a 26- 
year-old Cuban who h e a d ^  the 
drug-smuggling operation and, 
according to other suspects in the 
slayings, committed many of the 
acts.

Police are not sure how Ms. 
Aldrete got involved with the cult 
and drug-smuggling ̂ oup .

‘‘We know she is a major 
player and we are trying to find 
her,” said Oran Neck, agent-in
charge of the U.S. Customs Ser
vice in Rrbwnsville.

Mexican and U.S. authorities 
also are  trying to piece together 
how others in the cult were 
recruited, and Zavaleta said it 
may lead back to Ms. Aldrete, 
whose striking features may 
have been used to lure other 
members into the flock.

Among those in the cult was 
Ms. Aldrete’s classmate, Serafin 
Hernandez Garcia, a 20-year-old 
student whose m ajor was 
criminal justi<;e.

‘‘He was in my sociology class, 
but because it’s a big class he 
just didn’t stand out until I read 
his name in the pap«!’s. Now he 
stands out, but I don’t think I’ll 
see him in my class again,” 
Zavaleta said.

Other cult members, who were 
arrested, told reporters that they 
were brought in the group over 
the last year and eventually got 
involved in the drug-smuggling 
and killings.

‘‘They told me they only killed 
animals,” said another suspect, 
David Valdez. ‘‘I didn’t believe 
much in that stuff and I never 
talked to el padrino (the god
father),” Valdez said.

Mexican police say that Valdez 
and others took some orders from 
Ms. Aldrete, who was president 
of the ’TSC soccer Booster Club 
and won TSC’s outstanding 
Physical Education Award last 
year.

‘‘I just really will not believe 
all this until I hear it from Sara’s 
own lips,” said Marvine Wallace, 
a TSC PE teacher.

Protests effect 
TV advertising

TUPELO, Miss. (AP) — Chris
tian protests apparently are hav
ing increased influence on com
mercial advertisers on televi
sion, as indicated by some of 
their recent actions.

The American Family Associa
tion, based here, called off its 
boycott of the Pepsi Cola com
pany, saying it has agreed not to 
air its Madonna commercial or to 
sponsor the rock singer’s tour.

Roman Catholic Bishop Rene 
H. Gracida of Corpus Christi, 
Texas, also cancel!^ a boycott 
which he had called against the 
Pepsi company because of 
Madonna’s sensual video, “Like 
a Prayer.”

‘̂We think ^epsi has made a 
very wise business and moral 
decision,” says the Rev. Donld E. 
Wildmon, AFA executive direc
tor.

He also says Domino’s Pizza, 
Ralston Purina and (^nera l 
Mills have canceled their adver
tising on Saturday Night Live 
after protests from the associa
tion.

‘‘More and more corporations 
are beginning to say no to the ex
ploitative and anti-Christian pro
gramming of the networks,” he 
says. ________

The second Continental Con
gress made the term ‘‘United 
States” (rfficial on Sept. 9,1776. It 
replaced ‘‘United Colonies.”

Charles Durant flew a balloon 
from New York City across the 
Hudson River to Perth Amboy, 
N.J.,inl830.
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NoncK o r  CTTY o r  s m yd k r b lbctiom 
CM PK0P06BD ANBMIMBITS TO THE HOME RUUt 

ClIAIITBR or n t  CITY or SMYDER, TEXAS.
NAY «, 19E«

(MotifIcaclon d* la Blacclon dc la Ciudad da Snyder 
Bn Braaiendae Propueataa a la Carta Autonoaia 

da la Ciudad da Snyder, Tejas)
-........ DB NATO DB 1989)

WHEREAS, Article X, Section 126 of the Uoaa Rule Charter of 
the City of Snyder, Texas as approved October 21, 19S2, and
thereafter amended, provides for the aawnding of said charter) 
and

WileAiiAa, i.>M ClLy Cuuiiuil iiee cOheideied amendments ~ the 
Hoaw Rule Charter of the City of Snyder, Texas; and

WHBRBAS, certain recaasMndations have been made 
considered advantageous to the City of Snydert

which are

NOW, THBRBFCStB, THB CITY Or SNYDER, TBXAS DOES HEREBY ORDER that an election be held within the City of Snyder, Texas on 
Saturday, Nay 6, 1989, at which tisie the qualified voters of the 
City of Snyder, Texas shall vote FOR or AQAINST proposed amendments to the Home Rule Charter of the City of Snyder, which amendaienta are as follows:

(VISTO oilE, Articulo X, Seccion 126 de la Carta dc Autonomia 
de la Ciudad de Snyder, Tejas coam aprobado el 21 de Octubre, 19S2, y de alii en adelante enmendado, prover para el enmendar de 
dicha carta; y

VISTO QUE, el Conaejo de la Ciudad ha considerado eraniendas 
a la Carta de Autoncada de la Ciudad de Snyder: y

VISTO QUE, se hicleron clertas recoawdaclones que se 
consideran provechoao a la -Ciudad de Snyder:

AHORA, FOR U> TAMTO, LA CIUDAD DE SNYDER, TEJAS por la 
presente manda que se administre una eleccion dentro dc la ciudad 
de Snyder, Tejas el sabado, 6 de mayo, 1989, cuando los votantes 
capacitados de la Ciudad de Snyder, Tejas votaran A FAVOR o 
BNCONTRA enmiendas propuestas a la Carta Autonomia de la Ciudad 
de Snyder, las cuales ensdendas son las siguientes:)
PR0F06ITIGM NO. 1 
(PROFOSICIOM NUN. 1)
Shall Article I., Section 6, be amendcKi to read as follows?
(Se enmciMlara Articulo 1., Seccion 6, para leer como lo 
siguiente?)

The'City shall have the full right, power and authority to exercise the posier of eminent doautin when necessary or desirable to carry out any of the powers conferred upon it by this charter, 
or by the constitution or laws of the State of Texas, upon 
paysient of fair coixpensation for the property taken. In all cases 
where the city seeks to exercise the power of eminent domain, it 
isay be controlled, as nearly as practicable, by the laws 
governing the condeauiation of property in this state. The city 
nmy also exercise the power of eminent domain In any other nnanner 
authorized or perisltted by the constitution and laws of this 
state, or in the SMinner and form that may be provided by 
ordinance of the governing body of the city. The power of eminent 
doauiln hereby conferred shall include the right of the city to 
take the fee in the lands so condemned unless a lesser interest 
would serve the needs of city, and such power and authority shall 
Include the right to condeisn public property for such purposes. 
The city shall have and possess this power of condemnation of 
property within or without the corporate limits for any municipal or public purpose, even though not specifically enumerated herein 
or In this charter.

(La Ciudad tendra el complete derecho, poder, y autoridad 
para usar el poder de domlnio emlnente cuando sea necesario para 
adminlstrar los derechos conferIdo por esta carta, o por la 
constltucion o leyes del Bstado de Tejas, por pago de 
remuneracion justo por la propiedad apropiada. En todos cases 
donde la ciudad desea adminlstrar el poder de domlnio emlnente 
sera regulado, como es practicable, por las leyes que gobisrnan 
la condenacion de propiedad en este estado. Tamblen la ciudad 
puede adminlstrar el poder de domlnio emlnente en cualqulera 
manera autorisado o permltido por la constltucion y leyes de 
estado, b por otras maneraa sstipulado por ''el gobleriw da la 
ciudad. El poder de domlnio esUnente aqul conferldo Inclulra el 
derecho de la ciudad a tomar el pago en las tierras asi condenado 
a menos que un Interes awnor sirvlera las necesldades de la 
ciudad, y el poder y el autoridad Itrcluiran los dprechos para condenar propiedad publica para tal intencion. La , ciudad va a 
tener ehte poder de condenacion de tierras dentro o afuera los 
llmltes corporados para cualqulera intencion municipal o publica 
aunque no especificasmnte escrito aqul nl en esta carta.)
PROPOSITION MO. 2 
(PROFOSICIOM MUM. 2)
Shall Article I., Section 7 be amended to read as follows?

■i
(Se enmeiMiara Articulo I., Seccion 7, para leer cohk> lo siguiente?)

Before the city shall be liable to damage claims or suit for 
personal injury, or damage to property; the person who is 
Injured, or whose property is damaged, or someone on his behalf, 
shall give the City Manager or the City Secretary notice In 
writing within sixty days after the occurrence of the alleged 
Injury or damage, stating specifically in such notice when, where 
aird how the Injury or dsMge was sustained, aix) setting forth the 
extent of injury or daswge as accurately as possible. The giving 
of said notice jshall not be necessary if the city has actual 
knowledge within said 60 day period of the occurrence or incident 
upon which the claim for personal Injury or damage to property is 
based. Also, the City of Snyder shall have available to It all 
defenses available to cities by the Constitution of the State of 
Texas or by the Revised Statutes of Texas of 1925, as now or 
hereafter anwnded.

(Antes de que la ciudad sea responsable por reclamaclones de 
dano o pleltos pot perjulclo, o destrucclon de propiedad, la 
persona que es herldo, o cuya propiedad es danado, o alguien en 
Bu Interes, dara al Gerente de la Ciudad, o a la Secretaria de la 
Ciudad, notlflcaclon escrlta dentro de sesenta dlas despues del 
perjulclo o dano argurontado, contando especlfIcaniente cuando, 
donde, y como se sostuvo el perjulclo o dano y e xpllcando con 
exactltud el perjulclo o el dano. No sc neceslta esta 
notlflcaclon si la ciudad tenga conoclmlento verdadero dentro de 
sesenta dlas del suceso en que se haga la reclamaclon. Tand>len, 
la Ciudad de Snyder va a tener todas las defensas proveldo a 
cludades por la Constltucion del Bstado de Tejas o por Los 
Estatutos Revisados de Tejas de 1925, como ahora o en un futuro enmendado.

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
(PROFOSICIOM NUN. 3)
Shall Article 1., Section 9 k>e amended to read as follows?
(Se erunendara Articulo I., Seccion 9, para leer como lo 
siguiente?)

The City Council shall have power by ordinance to fix the tx>undary limits of the City of Snyder; and to provide for the 
alteration and the extension of said l>oundary limits, and the 
annexation of additional territory lying adjacent to the city, 
with or without the consent of the territory and Inhabitants 
annexed. That upon the introduction of any such ordinance In the
City Council, it shall be published In the fotm In which It may
bo finally passed. In a daily newspaper published In the City of 
~Snyder at least one tiam, and said ordinance shall not thereafter 
be finally acted upon until at least thirty days have elapsed 
after the first publication thereof; and upon the final passage 
of any such ordinance, the bouiulary limits of the city shall 
thereafter be fixed in such ordinance, and when any additional 
territory has been so annexed, same shall be a part of the City 
of Snyder, aiK) the property situated therein shall bear its pro 
rata part of the taxes levied by the city, and the Inhabitants
thereof shall be entitled to all the tights arxl privileges of all
the citizens, and shall be bound by the acts, ordinances, 
resolutions and regulations of the city; unless during said 
thirty (30) days after publication, there shall be filed with the 
City Secretary a protest in writing by 200 or more 'qualified 
voters of tlia City of Snyder objecting to sqld proposed 
annexation. If such protest is so filed, then the City Council shall Bulxait said ordinance with or without asmixbaents, 
describing the territory proposed to be annexed, to the qualified 
voters of the City of Snyder at any ge:ieral or special election. 
Notice of the election shall be published in a dally newspaper, 
published In the City of Snyder at least o :m  tlsie, and said 
elections shall not be held until at least thirty (30) days have 
elapsed after the first publication thereof. If a majority of the 
qualified voters of the City of Snyder voting at said election 
vote for the annexation of said territory, the sasM shall becosw 
a part of the City of Snyder from the date of the canvass of the 
returns of said election and the Inhabitants tliereof shall be 
entitled to all the rights and privileges of other citizens of 
the City of Snyder and shall be bound by the acts, ordliMnces, 
resolutions and regulations of the said city. Unless otherwise 
provided in this sectioirT aaid election shall be conducted and 
Its results canvassed as provided in this olMrter tor other- city 
elections. Provided, that any election held under this section 
shall never be regarded as a sulamission of an amendment to this charter.

(El Consejo de la Ciudad tendra el poder por ordenansa para fijar los limites da la frontera de la Ciudad de Snyder; y para 
piipveer por la alteracion y la exteiMion de estos limites de

rroratara, y la stMiaicm' ua i.«l l i W l ' i d t - . . I j r a n .  < :>.%•— 
a la ciudad, con or sin el consentimlento dal territorlo y los 
habitantes anexado. Con la introducion de tal ordenansa en el Consejo do la Ciudad, se la publlcara en la forma en qua pueda
ser adoptado, an.un periodlco dlario^publlcadp an la. Ciudad de Snyder una vez a lo siinos, y no se obrara sobre tal ̂ ordenansa 
hasta que se hayan pasado treinta dias despues de la priswra 
publlcacloo; y por la aprobacioo final de tal ordenansa, se 
fijara los limites de la frontera de la ciudad en tal ordenansa, y cuando se bays sido anexado territorlo adicional, lo ml men sera 
de la Ciudad de Snyder, y la tierra situado alii dentro se 
llevara su parte pro rata de los infMestos recaudsdo por la 
ciudad y los habitantes daran derecho a todos privilegios de 
ciudadanos, y ellos tienen que obedecer las leyes, ordenansas, 
resolueiones y regulaciones da la ciudad, aunque durante treinta 
dlas despues de las publieacion, se sentara en escribir por 200 o 
SMS votantes aoreditsdos da la Ciudad de Snyder protestando 
contra la anexion. Si se sentara asi tal protesto, entonces B1 
Consejo de la Ciudad prasentara la ordenansa con o sin ensdenda, 
descriendo el-propuesto territorio a ser anexado, a los votantes 
acreditados de la Ciudad de Snyder durante cualqu iera eleccion 
general o especial. Se publicaran Moticias de la eleccion en un 
periodlco dlarlo publicado en la Ciudad de Snyder una vez, a lo 
Rwnos, y no se adndnistraran las elecciones hasta trhlnta (30) dlas despues de Is priamra publieacion. Si una mayoria de los 
votantes acreditados de la Ciudad de Snyder votan por la anexion 
de tal territorio, lo mi sen llegara a ser un parte de la Ciudad 
de Snyder desde la fecha del eontar de los votos de la eleccion y 
los habitantes tendran todM derechos eemos los otros ciudadanos 
de la Ciudad de Snyder y ellos tleiMn que oloedecer las leyes, ordenansas, resolueiones y regulaciones de la Ciudad. A no ser 
que de otro modo proveldo en esta seccion, la eleccion se 
adsdnistrara y los votos contado como es proveldo en esta carta 
por otras elecciones de las ciudad. Proveldo, que cualquira 
eleccion admlnistrado debajo de esta seccion nunca se considers 
una proposicion de una ensdenda a esta carta.)

PROPOSITIOM MO. 4 
(PROPOSICIOM MUM. 4)
Shall Article II., Section 13 l>e asmnded to read as follows?

Seccion 13, para

their and shall be voted on and elected accordliwilv. 
Candidates for tbs at-large ottiees snail so designate in their 
Spplicatioos that they are running for Council member at large or 
for Mayor.

(Candidatos para oficinas del Dlstricto de Solo Nlcmbto 
registraram sun aplicaciones para Dlstricto nuswro uno, Dlstricto 
nuawro doe, Dlstricto nusMro tres, o Dlstricto nunero cuatro, 
acerca de su residencia, y seran votado y electado en 
consecuencia. Candidatos para las oficinas en general, designaran 
en sus aplioaoiones que elloe se hacen candidate para mieaU>ro en 
general del Consejo o para Alcalde.)

PMOV081T10M MO. 9 
(PMOKEICIOM HUH. 9)
Shall Article II., Section 18 lae •nded to read as follows?
(Se eMsendara
siguiente?)

Articulo II., Seccion 18, q>ara leer cosk; lo

(Se ensmndara 
siguiente?)

Articulo 11., leer como lo

The governing and lawmaking body of the City of Snyder shall 
consist of six Council Members and a Mayor, and aaid body shall 
k>e known as the "City Council of the City of Snyder".

The meisbers of the City Council of t)ie City of Snyder shall 
be the only elective officers of t)ie City, and they shall be elected and shall hold office and be cosq;en8ated as herein 
provided.

(El cuerpo gobierno y legilacion de la Ciudad de Snyder se 
conslstira en seis Nlead>ros del Consejo y un Alcalde, se conocera 
el Cuerpo coa» el-Consejo de Ciudad de la Ciudad de Snyder-.

Los Niesduros del Consejo de Ciudad de la Ciudad de Snyder 
seran los solos oficiales alectivos de la Ciudad, y ellos seran 
electados y serviran y seran pagado coa» en esto proveldo.)

PROPOSITION MO. 5
(PROPOSICIOM MUM. 5) •
Shall Article II., Section 14 lae asMnded to read as follows?
(Se enawndara Articulo II., Seccion 14, para leer como lo 
siguiente?)

All single mamber district elections shall be decided by 
majority vote. Bach registered and qualified voter properly 
voting in a City election smy cast only one (1) )>allot or vote 
for any particular candidate running within that district.

, The two (2) at-large Council swimhers shall be elected by 
plurality vote. Bach registered and qualified voter voting in an 
at-large election nay cast up to tira (2) votes; however, no more 
than one (1) ballot or vote m y  be cast for any one (1) 
candidate.

The Mayor shall be elected by mjorlty vote.
(Elecciones de dlstricto de solo miesdiro seran decidido por 

el voto de myoria. Cada votante reglstrado y acredltado votando 
apropiadaswnte en una eleccion de Ciudad puede voter una (1) vez 
o puede voter por cualquier candidato que se hace candidate 
dentro de ese dlstricto.

Los dos mianbros en general del consejo seran electado por Mayoria de votos. Cada votante reglstrado y acredltado votando en 
una eleccion en general puede echar dos (2) votos; sin embargo, se puede echar no mas de un voto por cualquier un caixlidato.

Se electara El Alcalde por Mayoria de votos.)

PIK»OSITlGM MO. 10 
(PROPOSICIOM MUM. 10)
Shall Article II., Section 20 loe snded to read as follows?
(Se enmndars Articulo II., Seccion 20, para leer como io siguiente?)

The General municipal elections of the City of Snyder shall be held in accordance with the Uniform Election Dates as 
established by the State of Texas Election Code and as amended from t l m  to-tim.

Las elecciones de siunicipal general para la Ciudad de Snyder 
seran admlnistrado de confonsidad con las Fechas de Eleccion 
Uniforms cosm eatablecido por el Codigo Electoral de El Bstado de 
Tejas y como enmendado de vez en cuando.

PROPOSITION MO. 11 
(PROPOSICIOM MUM. 11)

The City of Snyder shall be divided into not less than four 
(4) Districts. District boundaries shall be established by (Se 
ordinance by the City Council.

enmendara 
siguiente?)

Articulo II., Seccion 23, para leer

The City shall have the power to establish, alter or change 
District boundaries of the City of Snyder; and to subdivide the 
City anew into Districts, designating the saise by nusd>er aixi 
describing s a m  by mt e s  and bounds; and to subdivide each 
District now existing or that m y  hereafter (ae established so 
that each District shall contain as nearly as possible the sajse 
nusdaer of residents; and to change such Districts from time to 
t l m  as the City Council m y  deem eicpedient; provided, however, 
that there shall not be at any time less than four (4) Districts within the City.

(Se dividlra la Ciudad de Snyder en no menoa de cuatro (4) 
Dlstrictos. Se estableceran las fronteras del Dlstricto por 
ordenansa del Consejo de la Ciudad.____ _

La Ciudad tendra el poder para establecer, o casbiar las 
fronteras del Dlstricto para la Ciudad de Snyder; y puede 
subdlvidir de nuevo la Ciudad en Dlstrictos, designando la mism 
por numro y describlendo por confines y limites; y subdlvidir 
cada Dlstricto que ys exlste o lo que se puede ser establecido -de 
mnera que cada Dlstricto va a contener el missK> nuisero de 
habitantes, si es poslble; y casdiiar tal Dlstricto de vez en 
cuando cuando el Consejo de la Ciudad plense que es necesario; 
sin em)3argo, la Ciudad nunca va a tener menos de-cuatro (4) Dlstrictos.)

PROPOSITIOM MO. 6 
(PROPOSICIOM HUM. 6)
Shall Article II., Section 15 t>e amnded to read as follows?
(Se eniserKlara Articulo II., Seccion 15, para leer Como lo siguiente?)

Bach member of the City Council shall l>e a citizen of the 
United Statdfc of Amrica and a resident citizen of the City of 
Snyder, aixl shall be a qualified voter of Texas, and shall have 
laeen such a resident citizen of the City of Snyder for a period 
of not less than one year imsMdiately preceding his election, and 
s)m 11 not hold another public office or employmnt for which 
coaqwnsation is paid by the City of Snyder, and shall not be 
delinquent in any indebtedness to the City of Snyder; provided, 
however, that any qualified voter, with the above qualifications 
except as to residence, who shall have been a resident citizen 
for a period of not less than one year immediately preceding his 
election of any territory not formerly within the corporate 
limits of said city, or a resident citizen of such territory 
and/or the City of Snyder, which territory has been annexed under 
the provisions of this charter, shall )>e eligible to said office.

Bach candidate for District 1 through 4 must, as of the 
first day available for filing for election and during his term 
of office, live within his or her respective district. For 
instance, all candidates seeking to represent District 1 must 
reside within District 1 as of the first day available for filing 
for election and, if successfully elected, during his or her term of office.

(Cada miestbro del Consejo de la Ciudad sera un culdadano de 
Los Estados Unidoa de Amrica y un residents de la Ciudad de 
Snyder, y sera un votante acredltado de Tejas, y habra sido y 
reaidente de Snyder por no m n o s  de un ano. inmediatamnte antes 
de su eleccion, y sera un oficial publico ni reclbe sueldo de la 
Ciudad de Snyder pro trabajo, y no deberM deudas delincuentes a 
la Ciudad de Snyder; proveldo, sin esdaargo, que Cualquier votante 
acredltado, con las califIcaciones arrilNk excepto la de 
residencia, quien habra sido residents por no mn o s  de un ano 
iiMedlatamnte antes de su eleccion para cualquier territorio que 
antes no fuera incluido dentro de los limites de dicha Ciudad, o 
un reaidente de tal territorio y/o la Ciudad de Snyder, y tal 
territorlo ha sido anexado debajo de la reglas de esta carta, 
sera elegible a dicha oficina.

Cada condidato por Dlstricto 1 por 4 tiene que, desde cl primr dla poslble a registrar para la cloccion y durante su perlodo de oficina, vivlr dentro de su dlstricto respectivo. Por 
ejesiplo, todos los candidatos que descan representar Dlstricto 1 
tienen que vivir dentro d e ' Dlstricto 1 desde ol priizer dia mslble a registrar para la eleccion y, se gana la eleccion, durante su perlodo de oficina.) .

PROPOSITIOM MO. 7 
(PROPOSICIOM NUN. 7)
Shall Article 11., Section 16, be amnded to read as follows?
(Se enmndara Articulo II., Seccion 16, para leer como lo siguiente?)

Four (4) of the six (6) Council mesd>ers shall be elected 
from aingle'member districts - Districts 1 through 4 as described 
in Section 14 of this Charter in each even nusibered year. The remining two (2) Council members and the Mayor shall be elected, simultanaoualy, at an at-large election held each odd numbered year.

(Cuatro (4) de los seis (6) mleisbros del Consejo seran 
electados de dlstrictos de solo miesd>ro - Dlstrictos 1 por 4 cosk> 
describido an Seccion 14 de esta Carta en cada ano de numro par. 
Los dos (2) otros miambros del Conmjo y al Alcalde seran 
electados a la m i s m  vez, durante una eleccion en general durante 
cada aiK> da no nusMro par.)

PR0P08ITICM MO. 8 
(PROPOSICIGM MUM. 8)

•
como lo

out ofIf a council meHd>er occupying a district seat moves his district or out of the city or if a Council isesUser occupying an at-large position moves out of the city, or if any council 
mizber dies in office or resigns, or an office has been declared 
forfeited, then t)Mt seat is immediately declared vacant. For 
purposes of this paragraph only, the Mayor is considered an 
at-large Council mesdier.

A vacancy occurring in the Council, Including the office of 
Mayor, shall be filled by a person having the qualifications 
required for the office being filled, and shall be selected in 
the following manner. If a single vacancy occurs, the Council 
shall appoint a successor to serve until the next general 
election. If two or more vacancies occur at one tlm, a-special 
election shall be called by the remining smsbers of the Council 
to lie held, to fill the vacancies for the unexplred terms, qh tlte 
next Uniform Election Date authorized by the Election Code of the 
State of Texas no leas than 9^{r.dsys after the sfKioad vacancy 
occurs. i

(Si un mlesd>ro del Consejo ocupando un lugar del dlstricto 
se snieve de su dlstricto o de la ciudad o si un mienUiro del 
Consejo ocupaiKlo un lugar en general se mueve de la ciudad, o si 
un miembro del Consejo fallece en oficina o renuncia, o un lugar 
ha sido declarado perdido, entonces se declara inniediatamente que 
ese lugar es vacio. Por proposito de este parafo solamcntc, se 
considerara ol Alcalde conx; nd.ead>ro en general del Consejo,

Un vacio occuriendo en el Consejo, incluyendo la oficina de 
Alcalde, se llenara por una persona que tiene las acreditaciones requerido para el lugar que se llena, sera elegido acerca dc la 
mnera siguiente. Si occure un solo vacio, el Consejo nond;rara al 
sucesor que sirve haste la proxim eleccion general. Si dos o mas 
vacios occuren al misax} timmpo, se convocara una eleccion 
especial por los otros miembros del Consejo, para llenar los 
vacios para los terminos no cosq>leto, cn la siguiente Fecha de 
Eleccion Uniform autorisado por El Codigo Electoral de El Estado 
de Tejas no mnos de 90 dias despues de occurir el secundo vacio.)

FROPOSITTGM NO. 12 
(PROPOSICIOM NUN. 12)
Shall Article II., Section 33 be an>ended to read as follows?
(Se enmndara Articulo II., Seccion 33, para leer como lo siguiente?)
(1) Elections, General and Special.

All elections m y  l>e served by 
located at City Hall. a single polling place.

Shall Article II.
(Se enmndars 
siguiente?)

Section 17 be amnded to read as follows?
Articulo II., Seccion para leer como

\
lo

Candidates for the Single Member District offices s)utll file 
their applications for District number one. District number two. 
District number three, or District number four, according to

(2) City Council; How Nominated and Elected; Official Ballot.
Any qualified resident of the city who is otherwise

qualified, m y  have his n a m  printed on the official ballot for 
the particular office which he seeks at any election, by filing, 
his sworn application with t)M City Secretary not less than 
forty-five (45) nor more than seventy-five (75) days prior to the 
date of the election. The qualifications as prescribed in Article 
II, Section 15, shall be complied with. The application of each 
caixlldate shall state the office for which he is a candidate and, 
if for Council amber, the position for which he is running. The 
voting shall be governed by the general election laws of the State of Texas.

All registered and qualified voters of the City of Snyder 
shall be eligible to vote for the. at-large positions. Only 
registered and qualified voters residing within a district shall 
be eligible to vote for the caiKlidates running for thatparticular district position.
(3) Regulations and Laws Governing City Elections.

All city elections shall l>e governed, except as otherwise 
provided by this c)rarter, by the laws of the State of Texas 
governing general and municipal elections, so fat as s a m  may be applicable thereto. In addition hereto, vhe Council shall make any regulations which it considers needful or desirable, not inconsistent with this charter or the laws of the State of Texas, 
for the conduct of nunicipal elections, for the prevention of fraud in such elections and for the recount of ballots in case of doubt or fraud.
(4) Judging and Canvassing Elections.

Municipal elections shall be judged and conducted by duly 
appointed election autlroritles, who shall be appointfKl by the 
City Council on odd nusbered years for two year terms, and who 
shall have pomr to m k e  such regulations not inconsistent with 
-this charter or the laws of the State of Texas. Returns of the 
electioits,.. general and special, shall be m d e  by the election 
officers within twenty-four (24) hours from close of polls to the 
Council, which shall canvass and declare the results of such 
election not earlier than the second day nor later than the sixth 
day after election day.
(5) Council Ballots.

The full name of all candidates for Mayor or Council 
menbers as hereinbefore provided, except such as nuiy have withdrawn, died or )secom ineligible, shall l>e printed on the official ballots without party designations. If two caixUdates 
with the s a m  surnams or with nams so similar as to t>e likely 
to cause confusion sre nominated, the addresses of t)ieir places 
of residence shall ba placed with their names on the ballot. The 
order of n a m e  on tha ballot shall Iw determined by lot.

The language on the ballot for the election of the two (2) 
at-large Council positions shall read in English: "You can vote
for one or two candidates" and Spanish: "Puede votar por uno o
dos candidatos."
(1) Bleociones General y Especial.

Se sarvira las eleccioMS por un solo sltio dc votantes 
colooado en la case de ayuntasd.ento.
(2) CoiMejo de la Ciudad: Cosxi Nombrado y Electado: BoletaOficial.

Se imprimlra el nombre de cualquier residents acredltado de la ciudad an la boleta oficial para el lugar particular que el
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1« SecietariA de la Ciudad no raenos de cuarenta y cinco I4S) nl 
mas de setenta y cinco (7S) diaa antes de la fecha de la 
eleccion. Se acatara las callticacioncs cuno piescrito en 
Aitlculo II, Seccion lb. La aplicaclon do cada candidate se 
declatara el lugar para que cl es candldato y, si hacerce 
candidate para BiicBd>ro del Consejo, la poslclon que busca. Se 
admlnlstraia el votat por las reqlas de eleccion general de El 
Rstado de Tejas.

Todos votantes reglstrados y acredltados de la Ciudad de 
Snyder seran eleglbles para votar por lus candidates que buscan 
ese lugar del dlstrlcto.  ̂ '
(1) Reglas y Leyes Gobernando las Elecclones de la Ciudad.

Todas las elecclones de la cludad se gobernaran, excepto de 
otro mode proveido por esta carta, por las leyes de El Estado de 
Tejas gobernando elecclones generales y municipales, si seran 
pertinentes m s  tarde. Ademas, el Consejo hara las reglas que se 
considera necesarlo, no inconsecuente con esta carta ni las leyes 
de El Estado de Tejas, para la conducts de elecclones 
.aunlclpalex.,. para,_ls prcvencion de fraude en las elecclones y 
para el recontar de boletas si haya duda o traude^
(4) Evaluando y Exanlnando Elecclones.

Se evaluara y se dlrlglra las elecclones municipales por 
Inspectores de elecclones notnbrado%, los quloncs seran nombrado 
por el Consejo de la Ciudad en los anos de no nunero par por 
terainos de dos anos, y los qulnes tendran el poder de hacer 
reglas no inconsecuente con esta carta o las leyes de El Estado 
de Tejas. Los resultados de las elecclones, general y especial, 
se haran por los oilclales de elecclones dentro de velnte y 
cuatro (24) horas de cerrar el centro electoral al Consejo, el 
cual evaluara y declarara los resultados de tal eleccion no mas 
temprano que el secundo dla ni mas tarde que el sexto dla despues 
del dla electoral.
(̂S) -Boletas del Consejo

-Nombres completes de todos los candidates por Alcalde o 
miembros del Consejo como ya proveido, cxcepto los que hayan 
salido, muerto o que se hayan Ineligible, se escrlblran en la 
boleta ollcial sin deslgnaclones del partido. SI dos candidates 
que tlenen el mismo apellldo o apcllldos tan semejante conxi ser 
confundldo, se escrlblran las dlrecclones de su resldencia y sus 
apellldos en la boleta. Se determinara el orden de apellldos en 
la boleta por sorteo.

La lengua en la boleta para la eleccion de los dos (2) 
lugares en general de Consejo se leera en Ingles: "You can vote
for one or two candidates" y ep Espanol -Puede votat por uno o 
dos candldatos-.)
PROPOSmOW HO. 13 
(PROPOSICIOH HUM. 13)
Shall Article III., Section 34 bo amended to read as follows?
(Se enmendara Articulo III., Seccion 34, para leer costo lo 
slgulente?)

The 19S3 Charter and all ordinances, resolutions, rules and 
regulations in force prior to the adoption of this amended 
Charter arrd which arc not In conflict with the pi ovlsions. of this 
amended charter shall remain in full force and effect until 
otherwise amended, altered or repealed.

(La Carta de 1953 y todas Ordenarizas, resuluciones,— reglas ,y 
regulaclones usado antes de la adopcion de esta Carta enmendada y 
las cuales no estan en confllcto con las provlslones de esta 
Carta enesiendado se quedaran en fiierza y efccto completo hasta 
enmendado de otro modo, camblado o revocado,)

PROPOSITION NO. 14
(PROPOSICIOH NUN. 14) '
Shall Article IV., Section 43 be amended to read as follows?
(Se enmendara Articulo IV., Seccion 43, para leer como lo 
slgulente?)

The City Manager shall appoint, subject to confirmation by 
the Council, a City Secretary. He shall receive for his services 
such compensation as the City Council may fix. Unless excused by 
the Council for good cause, he or his deputy City Secretary shall 
attend all meetings of the City Council and )ieep accurate minutes 
of its proceedings! he shall preserve and lieep In order all 
boo)(s, papers, documents, records, and files of the City Council 
and of the executive departments. He shall keep a record of all 
commissions and licenses Issued and shall countersign same. He 
shall have custody of the seal of the city and shall perform 
other duties required by the general laws of the State of Texas.

(El Gcrente de la Ciudad nosUrrara, para la aprobaclon del 
Consejo, a una Secretaria de la Ciudad. Reclblra sueIdo por su 
trabajo como aproliara El Consejo de ia Ciudad. A menos que sea 
dlspensado por rason propla por el Consejo, El o su dlputado 
secretaila aslstlran a todas Juntas del Consejo y tlenen que 
escribir con exactldud las adtas de dlcha Junta; protegera y 
guaidara en orden todos llbros, papelcs, documentos, reglstros, y
archlvoB del Consejo de la Ciudad y de los departamentos 
ejecutlvos. Recontara las comlslones y llcencias emltldo y las 
refrendara. Guardara el sallo de la cludad y ejecutara otros 
servlclos requerldo por las leyes generales de El Estado de 
Tejas.)
PROPOSITION MO. IS 
(PROPOSICION HUM. IS)
Shall Article IV., Section 46 be amended to read as follows?

*S> 1 s> a I imilifMi i* nn n i . i u  1 ill O gsmsrsl rT  nl~rrT I r j i J  iln  " p e a -m -e d e p v . 'u r - ■ p fe a a p uam utom - - s u k a -  ~
adsdnlstrado dmntro dm tal pmrlodo. SI no se admlnlstrara tal 
eleooion, B1 Consejo llsmsra una eleccion especial. SI el adembro 
dal Conmejo que mars ravocado renuncla antep de dlcha eleccion de 
ravocar, entoncas no adsdnlstrara ninguna eleccion.)

faodOdZTXoa ao. x»
(fHOVOUCXOM miH. 1»)
Shall Article VII., Section 74, be ameitded to read as follows?

dinero diaponible. Be ptieda awntener el sMneJo del presupuesto al nivel dapartamental con la ayuda de Informes de qastos cada mas 
BK>atraiKlo en file los gastos acusailados por departasMnto dentro de cada fondo monetario. Contabllidad de obligaclones consiste en 
ordenes de coapra, contractos y otros cumproalsos, los que se recotdaran para reaervar esa parte de la aslgnaclon pertlncnte en 
los General y Especial Pondos de Renta Publlca.)

I Se enmendara
aiguiante?)

Articulo VII., Seccion 74, para leer cc lo
PROPOSITION MO. 23 
(PROPOSICION NUN. 23)
Shall Article VIII., Section 87, 
follows? (1), be aaiended to read as

If the Council shall fail to pass an ordinance proposed by 
initiative petition, or shall pass it in a form different from 
that sat forth In the petition therefor, or If the Council fall 
to rapaal a referred ordinance, the proposed or referred 
ordinance shell be submitted to the electors at a social or 
regular municli>al election field on the first authorised Uniform 
Rlection Date that allows enough time to hold the election In the 
Mnner required by law.

(SI el Consejo no tlene exlto en pasar una ordenansa 
propuesto por una patlcion de inlciativa, o si se pasara en una 
forma diferente la preparado en la petlclon en consecuencia, o si 
el Consejo fracasa en revocar una ordenansa referlda, la 
propuesta o referlda ordenansa se presenters a los votantes en 
una especial o regulas eleccion municipal admlnlstrado la prlswra 
autorisada Pecha de Eleccion"Unlforsm que pernlte bastante tlesipo para admlnistrar la eleccion en la suinera requerldo por ley.)

(Se eixsendara 
slgulente?)

Articulo Vlll., Seccion 87, (1), para leer lo

PR0V061TIGH NO. 20 
(PROPOSICION MUM. 20)
Shall Article VIII., Section 81, be lunended to read as follows?
(Se enswndara
slgulente?)

Articulo VIII., Seccion 81, para leer cc lo

After Septesdier 30, 1953, the budget document shall Include:
(1) A budget smssage prepared by the City Manager, which 

shall outline a fiscal policy for the city governsient and 
descriJoe therein the Important features of the budget with 
reference both to proposed expenditures and anticipated revenues 
for the current yean (2) a general budget sunmary with 
supporting schedules, which shall exhibit the aggregate figures 
of the budget In such manner as to show a balanced relationship 
between ̂ he total proposed expenditures and the total anticipated 
revenues for the fiscal year covered by the budget, and which 
shall compare these figures with the corresponding figures of the 
last complete fiscal year and with the year in progress. (3) detailed estimates of all proposed expenditures, showing the 
corresponding expenditures for each Item for the current fiscal year and the last preceding fiscal year, with the explanations of 
Increases or decreases recomnended as compared with appropriations for the current fiscal year; (4) detailed 
estimates of anticipated revenues and other Income; (5) delinquent taxes for current and preceding years, with estimated percentage collectible; (6) statements of the bonded debt and 
other Indebtedness of the city government, showing the debt 
redemption and lnterest_ re m ^ e M n t s ,, the **rttlfrtErt‘r T ^

(1) On and after January 1, 1953, without prior notice by
the Asseeswk a«Ml Cwlle4.l.or uX leAesr ihv wlky, c m .!, pwrewM, flxu,;- 
business, partnership, and corporation owning real and personal 
estate and property in the city. Including choses In action, 
franchises and privileges having a situs in the city, though the 
owners thereof be non-residents of the city, shall between the 
first day of January and the thirty-first day of March of each 
year, deliver to the Assessor and Collector of Taxes of the city 
a full and complete s«K>rn Inventory, upon such form as M y  be 
prescribed by the Council, of all such real and personal estate 
and property owned, possessed or controlled by him, her, or them, 
within the city on the first day of January of each year. In all 
cases of failure from any cause to obtain any such sworn. 
Inventory it shall be the duty of the Assessor and Collector of 
Taxes to ascertain the asK>unt and value of such property and to 
assess the same, following the time herein fixed as he believes to be t)ie true and full value thereof, and such assessment shall 
be as valid and binding as If such real and personal estate and property had )?een rendered Ijy the owner.

(1) El primer dla de enero y despues, 1953, sin notlcla 
previa por el Asesor-Colector de Impuestos la cludad, cada 
persona, flrM, negoclo, asoclaclon y corporaclon poseyendo 
propledad y bienes raices en la cludad, Incluyendo blenes ralces 
en acclon, derechos y prlvlleglos que tlenen un sltlo legal en la 
Ciudad, aunque los duenos de eso no sean resldentes de la cludad 
entre el primer dia de enero y el dla treinta y uno de marso de 
cada ano, llevaran al Asesor-Colector de Impuestos de la cludad 
un Inventario completo y Jurado sobre tal fonaa que se 
prescrlblra por el Consejo de toda la propledad y blenes ralces 
poseldo y controllado por el, ella, o ellos, dentro de la cludad 
el primer dla de enero de cada ano. En todos casos de fracaso por 
cualquler rason de obtener tal Inventario Jurado sera la 
obligaclon del Asesor-Colector de Impuestos a determlnar la 
cantldad y valor de tal propledad y evaluar lo mismo, slgulendo 
el tiempo en esto fljado coiso el cree ser el verdadero y coaipleto 
valor de eso, y tal avaAaclon sera tan valldo y obllgatorlo como 
se tal propledad y bienes ralces se hublese presentado i>or el 
dueno.)

PROVOSITIOH MO. 24 (PROPOSICION NUN. 24)
to the city

unissued, the conditions o f t  he sinking funds, if any.^aildtM^ 
borrowing capacity of the city. (7) a complete draft of the 
budget ordinance. Including an appropriations ordinance and such 
other ordinances as M y  k>e required to finance the budget.

(Se revocara Articulo VIII., Seccion 88, el cual reflere al 
puesto del Asesor y Colector de Impuestos de la cludad?)

(Despues de 30 
presupuesto Inclulra:

de septlesibre, 1953, el documento de PROPOSITION MO. 25
(PROPOSICIOH MUM. 25)

(1) un. M n s a j e  del presupuesto preparado por el Gerente de 
la Cludad que resusilra una polltlca fiscal para el goblerno de la 
cludad y descrlblra en eso las caracterlstlcas Importantes del 
presupuesto con referenda amlxis a los gastos propuesto y rentes
Subllcas antlclpado por el ano corrlente; (2) un resumen general el presupuesto con horarlos soportables, que mostrara los numeros agregados del presupuesto en tal manera como mostrar una 
relaclon en balansa entre los gastos propuesto en total y las rentes publlcas antlclpado en total por el ano fiscal Incluido en 
el presupuesto, y que comparara estos numeros con los numeros 
correspondlentes para el ultimo ano fiscal completo y con el ano 
corrlente. (3) calculaclones detalladaa de todos gastospropuesto, mostrando los gastos correspondlentes por cada 
articulo para el ano fiscal corrlente y el ultimo ano fiscal, con 
expllcaclones de auMntos y dlsmlnuclones recomendados cosk> comparado con aslgnaclones para el ano fiscal corrlente; (4) 
calculaclones detalladas de rents publlca y ottos Ingregos antlclpado. (5) Impuestos retrasados por anos corrlentas y 
prevlos, con por clento eobrable; (6) declaraclones de las deudas 
garantlsadaa y otras deudas del goblerno de la cludad, mostrando 
la cancelaclon de deuda y los requlsltos para Interes, la deuda autorisada y no ser emltldo, la condlclon del fondo isonatarlo 
descandlendo, si hay, y la calldad de la cludad para pedlr 
prestado dinero. (7) una copla complete de la ordenansa del 
presupuesto, Incluyendo una ordenansa de aslgnaclon y otras 
ordenansas que seran requerldo para financier el presupuesto.)
PROPOSITION NO. 21 
(PROPOSICION HUM. 21)

(Se enmendara Articulo 
slgulente?)

IV. Seccion 46, para leer como lo

At the head of each department there shall be a director, 
who shall be an officer of the city and shall have supervision 
and control of the departmenc subject to the City Manager. Two or 
more departments may be headed by the same Individual, the 
manager may head one or more departments, and directors of 
departments may also serve as chiefs of divisions.

(En carga de cada departaroento habra un directos qulen sera 
un oflclal de la cludad y qulen supervlsara y controlara el 
departamento para la aprobaclon del Gerente de la Cludad. La 
m is M  persona puede encabezar dos o mas departamentos, el gerente 
puede encabciar dos o mas departamentos, y dlrectores de
departamentos taiablen pueden aervlr como Jefes de dlvlslones.)

PROPOSITION NO. 16 
(PROPOSICION NUN. 16)
Shall Article IV., Section 47 l>e amended to read as follows?
(Se enmendara Articulo IV., Seccion 47, para leer como lo 
slgulente?)

The work of each department M y  be distributed among such 
divisions thereof as M y  be established by the City Manager.

(Se puede dlstrlbulr el trabajo de cada departamento entre 
tal dlvlslones para la aprot>aclon del Gerente de la Cludad.)y
PROPOSITION NO. 17 
(PROPOSICION MUM. 17)

(Se enmendara 
slgulente?)

Shall Article V., Section 58 be amended to read as follows?
Articulo V., Seccion 58, para leer como lo

The Clerk of the Municipal Court shall t>e appointed by the 
City Manager. TTie Clerk of said court and his deputies shall have 
the power to administer oaths and affidavits, make certificates, 
affix the seal of said court thereto, and generally do and 
perform any and all acta usual and necessary by clerks of courts 
In conducting the business thereof.

(Se Nombrara la Secretaria del Corte Municipal por el 
Gerente de la Cludad. La secretaria de dlcha corte y sus dlputados tendran el poder para admlnistrar Juramentos y 
declaraclones, , preparar certlfIcados, ad herlr el sello de dlcha 
corte a eso, y generalmente hacer y ejecutar todos hechos 
corrlentes y necesarlos por secretarlas de cortes para hacer los negoclos a eso.)

PROPOSnON NO. 18 
(PROPOeiClGM MUM. 18)
Shall Article Vll., Section 63 be euaended to read as follows?
(Se enmendara Articulo VII,, Seccion 63, para leer casK> lo 
slgulente?)

If a recall petition, or aaiended petition be certified by 
the City Secretary to be sufficient, he shall at once submit It 
to the Council and notify the member of the Council whose reanval 
Is sought of such action. The Council shall order a recall 
election which shall be held not less than thirty nor more than 
sixty days after the petition has bean presented to the Council, 
and at the same tlM as any other special or general election 
held within such period. If no such election Is to be held, the 
Council shall call a special election. Should the mesdier of the 
Council whose removal ia sought resign prior to said recall 
election, then no election shall be held.

(SI una petlclon de revocar, o una patlcion enmendada es 
certiflcado por la Secretaria de la Cludad para set suflclente, 
en segulda la presenta al Consejo y Notifies al mlembro para 
qUleh es la destituclon. El Consejo ordenara una eleccion de 
revocar la cual se admlnlstrara no aienoa de treinta nl m s  de 
sesenta dlas despues de presenter la petlclon al Consejo, y al

Shall Article VIII., Section 82, be amended to read as follows?
(Se enmendara Articulo VIII., Seccion 82, para leer como lo 
slgulente?)

The City Manager, at least sixty (60) days prior to the 
beginning of each budget year, shall submit to the Council a 
proposed budget and explanatory budget message. The Council shall 
arrange for and hold at least one public hearing on the budget 
during the period of Its consideration; provided, however, that 
at least fifteen days prior public notice shall be given of such 
public hearing; and provided, further, that at least fifteen days 
prior to such public hearing, the City Secretary shall cause 
copies to be M d e  available in his office for Inspection by 
Interested persons. The Council may revise, alter. Increase, or 
decrease the Items of the proposed budget prior to the adoption 
of the appropriation ordinance, provided that w)ien It shall 
increase the total proposed expenditures, it shall also Inciease 
the total anticipated revenues so that the total means of 
financing the budget shall at least equal In amount the aggregate 
proposed expenditures. Annually, after completion of the public 
hearing, the Council shall approve the budget plan and shall 
enact, not later than the fifteenth day of September, the 
appropriation ordinances by a vote of at least a majority of the 
entire Council, and such other ordinances as may k>e required to 
make the budget effective. Should the Council take no final 
action on or prior to such day, the budget as sulxnlttcd by the 
City Manager shall be deemed to have been finally adopted by the 
Council. As soon as possible after the completion of the tax 
roll, the Council shall pass the tax levy ordinance. A copy of 
the budget, as finally adopted, shall )sc filed with each of the 
following: the City Secretary and the County Clerk of Scurry
County. The final budget shall be reproduced, and sufficient 
copies shall be made available for the use of all departments of 
the city, and for the use of interested persons, agencies and 
civic organizations.

(El Gerente de la Cludad, a lo menos sesenta (60) dias antes 
del principle de cada ano presupuestarlo presentara al Consejo un 
presupueto propuesto y un mensaje del presupuesto explicative. El 
Consejo organlzara y admlnlstrara por lo menos una audencla 
publlca sobre el presupuesto durante el tiempo en que se lo 
considera; proveido, sin emkiargo, que por los menos quince dlas 
antes se notifies al publico de tal audencla publlca; y proveido, 
mas, por lo menos quince dlas antes de tal audencla publlca, la 
Secretaria de la Cludad tendra coplas puesto a la dlsposlclon _ en 
su oflclna para insjiecclon por personas Interesadas. El Consejo 
puede revlsar, camblar, aumentar, o reduclt los asuntos del 
presupueto propuesto antes de adopter la ordenansa do aslgnaclon, 
proveido que cuando se aumente todos los gastos propuestos, 
tamblen se aumente todas las rentas publlcas de mndo que todas 
las maneras de financier el presupuesto comparara por lo menos la 
cantldad de la totalldad de gastos propuestos. Cada ano despues 
de tormlnar la audencla publlca, el Consejo aprobara el 
presupuesto y proroulgara no mas tarde que cl dia quince de 
septlembre, la ordenansa de aslgnaclon por voto de una mayor la, 
por lo menos, del Consejo entero, y tal otras ordenansas 
requlrldo para hacer efectlvo el presupuesto. SI el Consejo no 
obra sobre esto el dla o antes de tal dia, so conslderara que se 
ha sldo adoptado por el Consejo cl presupuesto como presentado 
pgr el Gerente de la Ciudad. Tan pronto como poslble despues de 
terminar el archlvo de Impuestos, el Consejo pasara la ordenanza 
de Imponer. Una copla del presupuesto, como adoptado al fin se 
registrars con cada uno de la slgulente: la Secretaria de la
Cludad y la secretaria de condado del Condado Scurry. Se 
reproduclra el presupuesto final, y se ponen a la dlsposlclon 
suflclentes copies para usar en todos departamentos de la cludad 
y para todas personas Interesadas, agendas y organlzaclones 
clvlcas.)

PROPOSITION MO. 22 (PROPOSICION MUM. 22)
Shall Article Vlll., Section 84, be amended to read as follows?
(Se enmendara Articulo VIII., Seccion 84, para leer como lo 
slgulente?)

Budget amendments shall be enacted by ordinance. The legal 
level of control for adopted budgets shall be by fund. Budgeting 
Mnagement shall be Mlntalned at’ the-departmental level with the 
aid of RK>nthly expense reports shbwlng line Item amounts 
accusnilated by departMnt within each fund. Encumbrance 
accounting, under which purchase orders, contracts, and other 
comraltMnts for the expenditure of funds arc recorded in order to 
reserve that portion of the applicable appropriation In the 
General and Special Revenue Funds.

(Se promulgaran por ordenanza las enmiendas de presupuesto.

Shall Article VIII, Section 89, which refers to the city position of Tax Assessor and Collector, be repealed?
(Se revocara Articulo VIII., Seccion 89, el cual reflere al 
puesto del Asesor y Colector de Impuestos de la cludad?)

PROPOSITIGN MO. 26 (PROPOSICION MUM. 26)
Shall Article VIII., Section 91, be amended to read as follows?
(Se eiuaendara Articulo VIII., Seccion 91, para leer como lo 
slgulente?)

All city taxes shall be levied, assessed and collected ,ln 
the sasie Mnner as may be provided by the laws of Texas for the 
levy, assessment and collections of state and county taxes, 
unless otherwise provided by this charter, or by ordinance. All 
poiaers conferred by the general laws of Texas, as they now or 
hereafter M y  exist, for the assessment, levy and collection of taxes by county and city assessors and collectors are hereby 
adopted and M d e  applicable to the city and shall be In addition 
to and cusnilative of the powers herein expressly granted. 
Including without liailtatlon those granted to county and city 
assessors and collectors of taxes, to )x>ards of equalization and 
to all other persons, bodies or agencies concerned with the assessment and collection of taxes.

(Todos los Impuestos de la cludad se imponera, avaluara y 
recandara en la m l s M  manera como sea proveido por las leyes de 
Tejas para la avaluaclon y recaudaclon de Impuestos de estado y 
condado, a menos que de otro modo proveido por esta carta, o por 
ordenanza. Todos poderes conferldo por las leyes generales de 
Tejas, como ahora o despues pueden exlstlr, para la avaluaclon y 
recaudaclon de Impuestos por asesores y colectores de cludad y 
condado son por la presents adoptados y hecho apllcable a la 
cludad y seran en adlclon de los poderes en esto expresamente concedldo Incluyendo sin llmltaclon los concedldo a los asesores 
y colectores de Impurestos de cludad y condado, a Juntas de 
Igualamiento y a las otras personas, grupos o agendas Interesado con la avaluaclon y recaudaclon-de impuestos.)

PROPOSITION MO. 27 
(PROPOSICION MUM. 27)
Shall Article VIII., Section 92, which refers to the Board of Equalization, be repealed?
(Se revocara Articulo VIII., Seccion 92, el cual reflere a la 
Junta de Igualamiento?)

PROPOSITION MO. 28 
(PROPOSICIOH MUM. 28)
Shall Article VIII., Section 95, be amended to read as follows?
(Se enmendara Articulo Vlll., Seccion 95, para leer como lo slgulente?) *

Any purchase made or contract entered Into by the City of 
Snyder shall be in accordance with the laws of the State of Texas as the same now exist or as they may be amended* from time to 
time, or as provided by City ordinance when not in conflict with State law.

(Cualquler compra o en cualquler contracto entrado por la 
Cludad de Snyder seran de conformldad con la leyes del Estado de 
Tejas cosio los mlsmos que ya exlaten o como se enmendaran de vez 
en cuado, o como proveido por ordenanza de la Cludad Cuan no en 
confllcto coi^la Ley del Estado.)
PROPOSITION NO. 29 
(PROPOSICION MUM. 29)
Shall Article VIII., Section 96, be amended to read as follows?
(Se enmendara Articulo VIII., Seccion 96, para leer como lo slgulente?)

The City Council shall have the authority to appropriate so much of the revenues of the city, emanating from wliatevcr 
sources, for the purpose of retiring and discharging the accrued 
Indebtedness of the City of Snyder and for the purpose of 
constructing, purchasing, or otherwise acquiring, and thereafter 
maintaining, all public Improvements and utilities of every 
nature now or hereafter authorized by the general laws of the
State of Texas, and In furtherance of any and all of *such
purposes shall have the power to l>orrow money upon the faith and
credit of the city and to Issue negotiable coupon bonds therefor, 
either optional, serial or otherwise. In such sum or sums as may 
he deemed expedient. The total debt of the city evidenced by 
bonds and t l M  warrants shall never exceed ten per cent (10%) of 
total assessed valuation of property shown by the last assessment 
roll, exclusive of any indebtedness secured In whole or In part 
by special assessments, exclusive of the bonded debt of any
Improveswnt district, and exclusive of any Indebtedness secured 
)>y revenues, other than taxes, of the city or of any department or agency thereof.

s

(El Consejo de la cludad tendra la autorldad para consigner 
una parte de la renta publlca de la cludad, eMnando de cualquler 
origan, para la rason de ellmlnar las duedas que se han acumulado 
sn la Ciudad de Snyder y para la razon de construlr, comprar, o 
obtener de otro bkxIo , y de alll en adelante Mntener, todas las 
Mjoras y utilldades ahora o de ahora en adelante autorlzado por 
las leyes generalqs del Estado de Tejas y en adlclon de tal razon 
tendra el poder para toMr prestado dinero con la fe y credlto de 
la cludad y dlstrlbulr nagociables )oonos cnconsequencla, o 
opclonal, de publicaolon por entregas o de otro modo, en tal 
cantldad o cantldadas conx> se conslderara cxpedlente. La deuda 
total de la cludad evidenolado por bonos y Mndamlehtos de pago 
JaMS seran m s  de dies por clento (10%) de la valoraclon 
avaluado en total da propledad zostrado por la ultlM avaluaclon, 
excluslvo de cualquler avaluaclon asegurado an todo o en parte 
por avaluaclones especlalas, excluslvo de la deuda aflanzada de 
cualquler dlstrlcto mejoramlento, y excluslvo de cualquler deudas 
asegurdo por renta publlca, m s  que IngFxiestos, de la cludad o 
cualquler departaMnto o agenda da eso.)
___________________ ____________________________________
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Dem os gird for WrightT>attle
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All Other M(ivies.............. 99* per oai
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WASHINGTON (AP) — House 
Democrats a re  girding for a 
bruising battle over the ethics 
case of their speakor, Jim  Wright 
of Texas, and acknowledging 
that the worst may be yet to
CCMHC.

“We haven’t hit bottom yet,’’ 
said Rq). Charles Wilson, a 
fellow Texan who is among 
W right’s m ost battle-ready 
defenders. Wilson said he expects 
mnre damage to Wright whm the 
House ethics committee releases 
its report Monday and formally 
charges the speaker with several 
dozen rules violations.

But even before the charges 
were lodged, Wright was beginn
ing his countmrffensive. In a 
carefully scripted and sometimes 
emotional speech on Thursday, 
he vehemently doiied any inten- 
ticMial wrongdmng.

“I am co^ident that in the 34 
years I’ve served in the Con
gress, I have not violated any of 
those basic rules nor any C(»n- 
mraily aceepted standard of 
ethical behavim*,’’ Wright told a 
packed room of reporters and 
television cameras.

With his top leadership  
lieutenants and many Texas col
leagues a t his side, Wright g r ^  
emotional as he defended his wife 
against a charge she did not do 
adequate work fcxr the $18,000-a- 
year salary she was paid by a 
Fort Worth business partner.

“My wife is a good, decent, car
ing, thoroughly honorable per
son,’’ he said, his voice choking.

PROPOSITION NO. 10 
(PROPOSICION NUN. 30)
Shall Article VIll, Section 104, be amended to read as follows?
(Se enmendara Artlculo VIII., Seccion 104, 
sigulente?)

I>ara leer como lo

All checks, vouchers or warrants for the witlidrawai of money 
from the city depository shall be signed by the Director of 
Accounting and Finance Department, or, in his absence, by his 
deputy, and countersigned by the City Manager, or, in the absence 
of the City Manager, by the Mayor.

(Todos cheques, comprobantes o mandamientos de pago para 
sacar dinero de la depositoria de la ciudad se firinara por El 
Director del Departamento de Oontabilidad y Flnanzas, o, cn su 
ausencia, por su diputado, y refrendado por el Gerente de la 
Ciudad, o en la ausencia del Gerente de la Ciudad, por -el 
Alcalde.)

PROPOSITION MO. 31 
(PROPOSICION HUM. 31)
Shall Article VIII., Section 106, be amended to read as follows?
(Se enmendara Artlculo VIII., Seccion 106, para leer como lo 
siguiente?)

As soon as practicable after the close of each fiscal year, 
an independent audit shall be made of all accounts of the city 
government by a certified public accountant, selected by the 
Council, who shall have no personal Interest directly or
indirectly in the financial affairs of the city government, or of 
any of its officers. The audited Financial report shall be 
accessible for inspection by the public at the city hall.

(Tan pronto como sea practicable despues de terminar cada 
ano fiscal, se hara una auditoria independiente de todas cuentas 
del gobierno de la ciudad por un contador publico certificado, 
escogido por el Coifsejo, a qulen no le interesa personaImente, ni 
directamente ni Indirectamente, en los asuntos financieros del 
gobierno de la ciudad, ni cn cualquicr de sus oficiales. El 
Informe Financiero auditado sera accessible para examinar por el 
publico en la casa de ayuntamlento.)
PROPOSITION MO. 32 
(PROPOSICION NUN. 32)
Shall Article VIH., Section 107, be amended to lead as follows?
(Se enmendara 
siguiente?)

Artlculo VIII., Seccion 107, para leer como lo

City officials, as may be directed by the Council, shall 
provide bond with such surety and in such amount as 'the Council 
may require, except that the bond of the Director of Accounting 
and Finance Department and the bond of the City Manager shall be 
in an amount of not less than $20,000.00 each; the premiums to be 
paid by.^the City of Snyder .

^  fOficiatles de lA Ciudad,' .como sean gobernado por el consejo 
sumi'nlstraran bond con tal seguridad y cn tal cantidad como sea 
requirtdo por el Consejo, con excepcion quo el Ixino del Director 
del Depattaibento de Contabiiidad y Finaiizas y cl bono del Gerente 
de -la Ciudad seran en una cantidad de no menos de $20,000.00 cada 
uno, la prlma pagado por la Ciudad de Snyder.)

PROPOSITION NO. 33 (PROPOSICION NUM. 33)
Shall Article X., Section 118, bo amended to read as follows?
(Se enmendara Artlculo X., Seccion 118, para leer como lo 
siguiente?)

The City shall comply with the Open Records Act of the State 
of Texas as amended from time to time.

(Iia Ciudad acatara con la Ley de Informes Ablbrtos de El 
Bstado de Tejas como enroendado de vez en cuando.)

PROPOSITION MO. 34 
(PROPOSICION NUM. 34)
Shall Article X., Section 119, be amended to read as follows?
(Se enmendara Artlculo X., Seccion 119, para leer como lo 
siguiente?) ^

No local public official, as defined in tlie Local Government 
Code of the State of Texas, shall knowingly participate in a vote 
or a decision on a matter involving a business entity, as defined 
in the Local Government Code of the State of Texas, in which the 
official has a iubstantlal interest, as defined by the Local 
Government Code of the State of Texas, if it is reasonably 
foreseeable that an action on the matter would confer an economic 
benefit on the business entity. Reference to the Local Government 
Code of the State of Texas shall include such amendments to the 
Local Government “Code as shall be made from time to time.

cspeciflcado ^ r  el 
particlpara

(Ningun oficial publico local, como 
Codigo de Gobierno Local de El Bstado de Tejas 
dellberadaroente en un voto ni una decision solcrc un asunto 
implicando un ente de negocios, como especlflcado por el Codigo 
de Gobierno Local de El Estado de Tejas, an cual el oficial tieno 
un interes fuerte, como especlflcado por el Codigo de Gobierno 
Local de El Bstado de Tejas, si se puedc determinar razonablc que 
tal acclon aobre el asunto conferiria un provecho oconomico al 
ente de negocios. Roferoncia al Codigo de Gobletno Local de El 
Bstado de Tejas Incluira tal enmiendas al Codigo de Gobierno 
Local como se sera hecho de vet en cuando.)

her honor and her integrity 
'against any challenge by any 
source, whatever the cost.”

The defense buoyed Democrats 
who already support the speaker, 
and many , seemed prepared to 
fight.

“If you live in a glass house, 
you shouldn’t throw rocks,” said 
Rep. Charles Stenholm, D-Texas. 
“Most of us in the House are 
prepared to eat a steady diet of 
glass for the next few weeks.”

But others were dreading the 
battles to come and some ex
pressed doubts whether the party 
could afford politically to main
tain Wright as its most visible 
spokesman — particularly if the 
case leads to punishment.

Aluminum 
pipe stolen

Sheriff’s deputies a re  in
vestigating the theft of $1,600 in 
aluminum irrigation pipe from 
Milton Stephens of Rt. 3.

Stephens told officers a t 9:45 
a.m. Thursday that someone had 
stolen 40 joints of four-inch pipe 
from his p r i^ r ty  off the Claire- 
mont Hwy. north of Snyder.

Fight report 
causes arrests

A 31-year-old man and 24-year- 
old woman were arrested for 
fighting and on various other 
cl^rges at 5:56 p.m. Thursday 
outside the Pizza Inn at 908 East 
Hwy.

The man was taken into 
custody for disorderly conduct, 
fighting, and the woman for DC, 
public intoxication and posses
sion of narcotics paraphernalia.

Three wrecks 
called minor

Police investigated  three 
m i n o r  t r a f f i c  a c c i d e n t s  
Thursday, the first a t 8:25 a.m. in 
the parking lot of the Snootie Fox 
beauty salon a t 1903 40th St., 
where a 1972 Ford driven by 
Kathryn A. Shelburne of 2904 35th 
St. struck a parked 1983 Buick 
owned by Mary Lee of Box 542.

At 4:07 p.m. in the3400 Block of 
College Ave., a 1974 Ford pickup 
driven by Scott L. Prince 315 36th. 
Place was in collision with a 1986 
GMC pickup driven by Wedge 
Turner of 2608 28th St.

A 1989 Cadillac driven by 
George Martin J r . of 340143rd St. 
was in collision with a 1981 Dodge 
pickup driven by Ronald A. Boley 
of 3104 37th Place a t 4:42 p.m. in 
the 2500 Block of Ave. R.

Hospital
Notes

ADMI SSI ONS:  N a d i n e
Hilcher, Hermleigh; Claude 
Galloway, 105 Ave. R.

DISMISSALS: Maurie Htus, 
Barbara Scrivner, Rdiiert Ander
son.

“The ground would start to 
move under him if he were 
reprimanded,” said Rep. P at 
Williams, D-Mont.

“The mood is Ueak,” Rq>. 
Robert Mrazek, D-N.Y., told T te  
New York Times. “There is 
recognition by virtually all of the

Workman’s comp 
rally scheduled

Continued From Page 1
of attorneys in the 31-member 
Senate will probably be a stumbl
ing block for the House bill.

She said Carriker thinks the 
House bill “ was terrib ly  
negligent in addressing the safe
ty issue” and that senators may 
want to insert m<nre safety re
quirements.

“Trial de novo is still very 
much up in the a ir,” she said.

She said , however, tha t 
senaUx's are  concerned about 
reducing insurance costs and giv
ing the lAB more influence over 
how workman’s comp cases are 
settled.

She said Carriker “ is very en
couraged by the effort by both 
houses to w(Hk seriously (m the 
problem.”

The Senate began subcommit
tee hearings on House Bill 1 this 
week, the Associated Press 
repwted.

During those hearings, the 
chief administrat(Nr ot the state

lutes*

people I would consider profes
sional politkiaiis that he will not 
survive.” And he added: “For 
the first time, a cot pie of Texans 
have said to me they think it’s all 
over.”

The ethics committee, six- 
Dmnocrats and six Republicans, 
put the final touches on its report 
late HwirwlRy and iwhedfihMl a 
Monday morning nevrs con-

Markets
Midday Stocks

NEW YORK (AP)

testified that the system does not 
work prqierly.

“Right now there is absolutely 
no accountability in the system,” 
said Joseph Gagen, chairman of 
the Industrial Accident Board, 
adding that the system (rften 
rew ards fraudulent claim  
disputes and shortchanges 
legitimate claims.

“Disputes are encouraged in 
the system,” he said.

He read a  letter he received 
from an attorney whose client 
was considering suicide because 
of a disputed injury claim.

After an appeal of the Accident 
Board’s ruling, the woman’s 
workers’ comp payments had 
stopped and she was running out 
of money, the letter said.

“Senators, there is not a damn 
thing I can do for that lady,” 
Gagen said. “ I g u e^  the biggest 
frustration I have day-to-day is 
that inability to resolve pro
blems.”

Gagen said under the Texas 
workers’ comp law, disputes are 
encouraged and there are no in
centives to keep costs down.

He said the Legislature needs 
to. give more power to the Acci
dent Board in resolving disputes.

Lawmakers are considering 
several changes.

A bill passed by the House 
would change administration of 
w orkers’ comp claim s and 
eliminate the right to a jury trial 
over disputed claims.

A proposal in the Senate would 
retain the right to a jury trial and 
require employees to implement 
stronger job-safety guidelines 
and monitor medical costs.

When an injured worker or an 
insurance company disputes the 
decision by the Accident Board 
“a t this point, you can throw the 
w orkers’ com pensation law 
away,” he said. Once an appeal is 
filed, the w orkers’ comp 
payments stop.

'This produces an economic 
hardship on the worker with a 
legitimate claim and may cause 
him to settle for less than to what 
he is entitled, Gagen said. But 
those with phony claims know 
they can settle out-of-c:ourt 
because the insurance company 
will pay anything lower than the 
cost of going to court.
•Gagen said 10 percent of the 

claims before the Accident Board 
are awarded nothing. But, he 
said, of those claims ^ t  are ap
pealed, insurance companies 

'aw ard an average of $3,500 in 
each case.

Gagen said the current law also 
discourages a worker from retur
ning to work until the case is set
tled because if one is shown to be 
able to work it could reduce ^he 
amount of the award.

Petroleum prices
NE:W YORK (AP) — Petroleum <;a*h price* 

Thuriday u  ctxnpered with Wedneaday'i price*.
The. Wed.

Rcflacd Predect*
FuelotlNo.SNYhbrbscUob .SSBS .S500 
Ga*oiinere(. NYhbrbggIfob .atas 7113 
GuolineunleededNYhbrbgglfb as$S aaas 
Price* provided by Oil Buyer’* Guide.'

Petreleem . Crude Grade*
Saudi Arabian light 17.35 17.13
North Sea Brent $ per bbl fob 19.10 ia.13
We*tT*xa*Intarmed$perbbirob $0.30 M.aa 

• Alaika No Slope del. US GuH Coat It.lS 10.30

High Lam
AM RCorp iOW 30%
Am eritcch * Sllh 31%
AMI Inc $1 10%
Amer TAT 3140 11%
Amoco * 41% 42%
ArkU 11% 1 1%
Armcolnc 10% 10%
AtIRichnd 01 00%
BakerHiigh 17% 10%
BancTexai % %
BollAIIao 70 75%
BellSouUi 41% 41%
BcUi Steel 14% 14%
Borden 03% 82%
CamronlrW k 13% 23%
C aterpllr 30% 38%
Centel 00% 0 0 %
CentSo We*( 30H 30%
Chevron S3 32%
Chrysler 14% 24
C onsul 30% 30%
CocaCola 31% 31%
Coleman 73% 71%
Colg Palm M% 47%
ComIMetl * 11% 21%
CypnisMinr 41 00%
DeltaAirl 0 0 % 0 0%
DigiUlEq 0 0 % 07%
DowChem 01% 0 2 %
D ressrind 37 30%
duPont 105^ 105%

EnserOh --------ir% -- i r %
Exxon 41% 41%
FtCtyBcp 30% 30
F lo w e r !^ 10% 18%
FordM otor 47% 47%
GTE Corp '  45% 43%
GnDynam S5 34%
GenElct 40% 43%
GenMill* 01% 0 2 %
GenMotora * 40% 40k«
G nM otr E 47 40%
G lobM ar n 2 2
Goodrich 33% 32%
Goodyear 48 47%
GtAtIPac 40% 49*̂ 4
Gulf SUUt 0% 8
Haliburtn 20% 2 0 %
HolidayCp 33% 33^
HollyFarm s 01% 01%
H(MUtInd 27% 17%
IBM IIIV4 1 1 0 %
IntIPaper 48% 47%
JohnsJn 02% 02
K Mart 30% 37%
Kroger n 10̂ 4 10%
vjLTV Cp 2 % 2 %
Litton Ind 70% 78%
LoneSta Ind 31% 31%
Lowes 23% 33%
Lubys 20% 26 V4
vjMCorp 3-10 0-33
M axus ' 7% 7
MayDSt 38% 38%
Medtronic 01% 90%
Mobil 48% 48%
Monsanto 96 05%
Motorola 45% 43%
NCNB Cp , 34% 34%
Navistar 8 3%
Nynex 71% 71
PacTelesis 30 35%
PenneyJC 32% 52%
Phelps Dod 30% 58%
PhilipPet 23% 22%
Polaroid s 30% 38%
P rim erica 21% 30%
ProctG am b 92% 01%
Pubs NwMx 12 11%
SFeSouP 2 2 % 22%
SearsRoeb 44% 44%
SherwinWm 28% 28
Southern Co 23% 23%
SwstAirl 27% 37
SwstBell 44% 44%
SterIngChm n 15% 15%
SunCo n 30% 38%
TNP Ent 10% 10%
Tandy 43% 43%
Tem pllnid 34% 34
Tenneco 30% 30%
Texaco 34 33%
TexEastn 31% 31
Texasind 33% 33%
T exasinst 40% 40H
Tex Util 28% 28%
Textron 27% 27%
T yler 0% 0%
USX Corp 32% 32%
UnCarbde 30 29^4
UnPacCp 05% 63
US West 62 V4 62
UniTel 34% 54
Unocal 44% 44%
WalMart 34% 34%
WestghEI 33% 33%
Xerox Cp 63% 62%
Z enithE 10% 19%

School amends 
budget amount

Continued From Page 1
erect a radio tower. The tower is 
used in connection with recently 
installed radio equipment in 
Snyder ISD school buses and 
maintenance vehicles.

All board members attended 
Thursday, to include Ann Walton, 
Ken Branam, Ygnacio Benitez, 
Terry Martin, Luann Burleson 
and Mike Jordan. Billy Bob 
McMullan presided.

Festival slated 
at local church

Continued From Page 1
store.

Anycxie purchasing a meal 
ticket will be eligible to win a 
door prize.

The women’s Altar Society will 
also be drawing names for 
several prizes that they will be 
giving away. Anyone who pur
chases a $1 ticket will be eligible.

In addition to the carnival 
game booths and the country 
store, Ty Brunson, a rt instructor 
a t Western Texas College, will be 
demonstrating on a potter’s 
wheel during the festival.

ference to release it. The rqxNl 
will include a  “ statement of 
alleged violations” enumerating 
several dozen specific vifdations 
of House rules, said sources 
fam ilia r  with the investigation.

Under the rules, the panel’s 
standard for issuing such a  cita
tion— the equivalent of an indict
ment — is thfft it hss found 
“reason to believe” the violations 
occurred. Far the emnmittee to 
jNDve those charges requires the 
m w e difficult standard of “ clear 
and convincing” evidence.

Wright a s k ^  that he be allow
ed as soon as possible to go b^mre 
the ethics panel and present his. 
defense and begin offering rebu t-. 
tal evidence.

Along with the concern over 
W r is t ’s standing came wcNrry 
that the ethics committee might 
be setting a new and more dif
ficult standard fw  congressional 
behavi<H*, particularly in callii^  
a spouse’s income a “gift” and in 
determining that the business 
partner who paid Mrs. Wright, 
George Mallick, had a direct in
terest in legislation befenre the 
Ckingress.

Mallick paid Mrs. Wright’s 
salary and gave the Wrights free 
use (rf a  c i^om in ium  in Fort 
Worth and a 1979 C^adillac. '

Obituaries

E. C. DUFF

E. C. Duff
BIG SPRING-Services for E. 

C. Duff, 71, of Big Spring, former 
Snyder resident, will be held at 
10:30 a.m. Saturday a t the Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home Chapel 
with Dr. Kenneth Patrick of
ficiating. Graveside services will 
be at 2 p.m. Saturday in Hillside 
Memorial Gardens in Snyder. He 
died Wednesday in a Big Spring 
hospital after a sudden illness.

Born in Snyder on May 17,1917, 
he moved to Big Spring in 1972. 
He was the brother of Arthur 
Duff in Snyder.

A clock-master, he was involv
ed in the furniture and hardware 
business in Snyder and later 
operated the Village Peddler An
tique Store in Big Spring.

He was preceded in death by a 
sister, Etta Mae McMullan.

He was a U. S. Army Air Corps 
Veteran of World War II and a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church in Big Spring.

He was married to Daurice 
Worley June 19, 1943 in Snyder. 
She died Feb. 15, 1959. He later 
m arried Frances Crim Sept. 22, 
1972 in Lamesa.

Survivors include a son and 
daughter-in-law, Paul and Chris 
Duff of Wichita, Kan.; two other 
brothers, TH Duff of Garland and 
Alton Duff of Big Spring; and 
three grandchildren, Brandon, 
Seati and Morgan Duff, all of 
Wichita.

Mrs. Forrester
WACO-Graveside services are 

set for Friday afternoon in the 
Valley View Cemetery for Mrs. 
Woody Forrester, 60, who died 
Wednesday. Funeral services 
were held Thursday at the Wood
way Methodist Church.

A former resident of Snyder, 
she had taught English in Snyder 
High School and was librarian at 
the Midway School in Waco.

Her husband, who died in 1986, 
was cham ber of commerce 
manager in Snyder from 1959 to 
1965, and he was chamber 
manager when the Gold Coat 
organization and the annual July 
4th celebration were started 
here.

SurvivOTS include her mother, 
Mrs. Dan Flynt of Valley View; a 
brother, Dan Flynt (rf Valley 
View; and several nieces and 
nephews.
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Aii Sales Tax Free Storewide 

Knit Shirts,
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts 
Swim Suits & Cover Ups

TAX FREE
PLUS 25%

Entire StockTax Free 

E lected
Party Goods

Sidewalk Sale 50% Off

37th Street Shopping Center

No Tax Storewide

W T a n q le r  Denims

$ JC 9 5

2 5 0 2  Am . R  5 7 3 4 5 3 $

Ropers
*39®*-*59”

H— Western Wear
College HeightsCollege Heights 
Shopping Center

No Sales Tax 
Storewide

Purple 
Hot PinK 
Black Patent 
White. Bone 
Reg ‘36’‘

DRYDEN'S SHOES
East Side of Square

S a t u  r d a y ,

April 15
Pay No Sales Tax 

at these
Participating

«

Merchants

All Day 
Saturday

No Tax Storewide
PLUS
25% »,

All Nicole &
9 West Ladies Shoes

One Day Only! Sat.; April 15th

Thompson's Shoe Store
Southeast Corner of Square 
"Your Family Shoe Store"

No Tax Storewide
-Saturday Only- 

Plus
All Belts & Scarves

Everything in store

TAX FREE
All Day Saturday
Polyesters, Solid Interlocks 

and Santa Fe Fabrics

20% Off
2503 College 5734)303

«*OV IWTO

45%Off 
Stock

and

We Pay the
Sales Tax 

All Day Saturday

1912 37th St. 
Shopping Ctr. 570-2927

We Pay the Tax 
All Day Saturday

Come In and ^
Our Large Selection of

Fashion Accessories

Watches 
Belts 
Jewelry 
Scarves J

2606 Ave. R 573-3301

f T B

0 0 . 5 - . 3 0

25% Off Sr(f«aMok
1806 26th Street 573-I6SV


